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G:E):ORGji; EAKE'A ...

. -- GEORG~ NAKEA

was dUly oalled and sworn as a witness for the

defendants, and testified as follows:

DIRECT EXM~INATION

By William H. Heen, Esq.

Q. Vfuat is your name?

A George Nakea.

(~ Are you a member of the polio e department of'

Honolulu?

A I am.

~ And what work do you do in that department?

A As a deteotive.

Q Dei/;eo tive?

A Yes, sir.

Q How long have you been a deteotive in the Honolulu

polioe department?

A Five years as a deteotive, about two years as a

f'oot patrolman.

Q On the night of' September 12th, or early in the

morning of' September 13th, did you go up to the horne

of' Mrs. T. H. Massie?

A I did.

Q Who did you go with, if anybody, at the,t time.

A Deteotive Bettencourt.

Q Is Bettencourt a detective?

Q At that time?

A Yes sir.

A Yes, sir, that is, at that tUlle.

(~ And when you went to this plaoe did you



house?

A I did.

(~ Did you see Mrs. Massie?

A I did.

Q, Do you remember who were present at that time when

you went into the house?

A Yes, si r.

Q, Who?

A It was Furtado, the radio patrolman, Furtado,

Har~ottle, Mr. Massie and Mrs. Massie.

Q, Did you hear any state~emt ~ade bW Mrs. Massie

at tha t time?

A At the time when I got there Furtado was taking

a statement from her, but I didn't hear, - I just went

in ane. spoke to I,Irs. I:Iassie myself, - I just rJutted

in, but I did not hear what Furtado was saying.

Furtado had a book and pencil

Q, What did you say to Mrs. Massie?

A I went to Mrs. Hassie. She was laying on a couch

like, and Furtado was s tanding at her head, and Mrs.

Massie was in the middle and Harbottle was at the lJoot

of the bed there, and I went in between myself, - I

went in.

Q.

A

A

Was ita bed or no t, or something else?

It is a couch like.

What did you say to Mrs. Massie?

I asked lvII's. Massie, - I went to her, l'Jght at

her head, and she was looking at me; sh( was holding



a handkerchief over her mouth, and I told Mrs.

Massie, I said., "'fihat is the matter?" so she said

"I have beEm assaulted." I says "Who was you assaulted

by?" and she said "Some Hawaiian boys", and I asked

her, I says, "Do you remember where the place you

been assaul ted at?" and she s aid "Yes, the other side of

Ala Wai Inn". That is all she asked me. 'Then

I told Mr. Massie to come out wi th me and with

Furtado.

Q Did she tell you or say anything about who

assaulted her?

A No, she just told me it was Hawaiian bOJ\ls.

Q But did she say anything about the number of the

car?

1~. WI~HT: Objected to; these are leading questions.

Q What else did she say at that t illle?

A Well, I heard Furtado ask her if she remembers

Furtado, with my being present there.

"55", and tha t is all.

the numb~r of the car, then she says all she know was

That is what she told me and told

I did not.

To lVIr. McIntosh, after you caIlle back?

Did you make a report?

l"ifty-fi ve?

Fif'ty-fi ve.

Q

A

A

A I did not. I was sent up there by Inspector Jardine.

Q VVhat else did she say as to the identity of

the boys if anything, of the Hawaiians, rather?



A She did not ruak", no identification about the

boys to me, but all she said was Hawaiian boys, and

that is~l she said.

Q. Did she say anything at that time as to whether

or not she xoula i.dentify these Hawaiians?

A She says she could not, because I asked her at.

that tiIile if she could identify the boys if we were

to go ou'~ and pick up the boys and bring them in

and she said rw, she could not identify, all she

knew was Hawa ii an bOllls.

By Grif't'ith \light, EsCJ..

(~ You say you went ill ana could not hear what Furtado

was questioning her ab:mt, that is cOITect, is it'?

A Yes, that is wilen I went in, Il'urtado was talking,

w-as question.iH€. but I don't knol;I vJhat Furtado wa.s

talki.ng about, and I could no t lwar him put the 'lues tions.

Q You did not hear Furtaclo lluestion her?

A No

:l Not 131 all '7

.1.1.. rphe only thiilg I remember is w~~en Fu:ctu.do asked

her if she knevl thu Gar nUlllbeT, tl1er~ she said "55 11
;

tha tis all I know.

What clid you il.lean by saying you did not hear hil:)

QU.G:$ ti on her a tall?

A Before that. I came out with Ii;r. Massie and wellt

in again.



",~ Did. you m.ake a stateluent in this cEise'?

A I did.

l). Diu you say that in your statement, that the nUHlbEn'

WB-S !t55H ?

A Mrs. Ivlassie, yes.

1:C Did you say that?

A Maybe I did. If I can get my stutmrwnt now I could

look at it Cl.n(i tell.

Q. Didn't you say in your staterilent that Mrs. ;",assie

didn't rexllember the car number at all that time?

A Yes, I said that she didn't remember t.he oar

nurn!,er, but in my statement I forgot to say she

mentioned about the oar number "f>5".

l~ Didn't you Bay in your statement "What is the

car nUlllber", "Do you rember what 'the car number

and she said "No"?

.A. I 6idn't ask h.er about remelnberlng about the

car :n.wn.ber. ]'urtado &skelit her ..

'cc \:el1, d idn' t you say this--

A I didn't,- I remember officer Furtado aslm,d

!WI' tllElt, if sl"" tnew the ccr numb"r, and she told

llim tb.at, - af'1;"r, I told that.

Q You told him after':'

A Yes, after that. It is not in there. (After looldng

at paper) Maybe Mr. McIntosh did not type it dovm

because--

(~ But you told him af'terwa:cds?

A Well, I told him right ai'ter that.



Q Did you sign another statement beside this?

A That is the only statement; no, sir, jus t the

one.

Q VU1Y did you leave that out or that statement?

A 0, well, I told Mr. MoIntosh and Mr. MoIntosh

was the man that typed the statement out, and I was

the one that diotating to him.

Q You read it over before you signed it, didn't

you?

A Yes, I did.

Q. You distinotly remember !!irs. lVlassie saying that

she remembered two numbers, "55"?

A Fifty-five, yes.

Q There may have beon other numbers in between.

You oould not remember any IlUlllbers in bejlween'?

A No.

Q. There may have been numbers in between?

A I know the lady'S nUlllber is 55.

Q. But there may have been some other nWllbers in

between?

A Some others? Other nUlllbers besides 55? '1'he nwuber

I heard was 55. Mr. McIntosh didn't put it down.

(L You read ito vel' before you signed it?

A Yes, I did.

Q. You did not think that was important enought to

include in there?

A After Mr. h1cIntosh typed this off he left the

offioe, while we were reading it, Bettencourt and I



both.

Q What was the condition of Mrs. Massie's face?

A I don't know. She had aome mouth covering over her

mouth.

Q What about her Elfes, were they wide open?

A Yes, nothing the matter with it.

~ Nothing at all the matter with her eyes?

A Yes, nother.

Q You looked at her?

A I was right close to her.

Q; It was light enough to see her, wisn't j.t?

A Yes.

Q And there was nothing the matter with her eyes?

A I didn't see nothing the matter with her eyes.

There was a cloth over her mouth.

A You saw nothing the matter with her face at all'?

Q, Just a cloth over her mouth.

A She looked absolutely normal?

Q I would not say she looked absolutely normal;

she looked as if she may· have been hurt.

Q, I asked you what she looked like, and you said

she just had a cloth over her mouth?

A She was laying down.

Q. What was the firs t remark you made when you

butted in on Furtado?

A I told her "iThat was the matter?" and she said

she was assaulted, and I said "By who?" and she said

"Some Hawaiian boys".



~ Anything else?

A Yes. Before I entered the house--

Q Was anything said about where it had happened?

A No, - I asked her where and she told me on the

other side of Ala Wai Inn. That is all she said.

Q That is all she said?

A That was all she said,

Q That is all you talked to her about?

A That is all I talked to her about, yes,

¢, (Witness excused.)

GEORGE HA.RBO'I'TLE

was duly called and sworn as a witness for the

defendants, and testified as follows:

DIRECT EXM£rNATION

BY MR. HEEN:

Q What is your name?

A George Harbottle.

Q Are you connected with the police department of

Honolulu'?

A Iam

Q And what position do you hold in that department?

A Detective.

Q Under chief of detectives Machado?

A Yes, sir.

Q Hou long llave you been in the pos i tion of' detec ti ve'i'

Jl Jl little over a year now.

Q And before that time were you on the police depart··

ment? Were you in the pokice department?

A You mean before the year? No. sir.



q Now on the night of September the 12th or the

early part, the morning of September the 13th, Sunday"

did you, - this, - did you have occasion to go

up to and enter the home of Mrs. T. H. Massie?

.A I did.

Q Who went along with you?

.A We received the call on the radio on that night.

Furtado, officer Furtado, was with me then.

Q, Whereabouts were you at the time this radio call

came to the radio on your car?

A Up at Lusitania and Emma.

Were you riding on the patrol car at that time'?

A On the radio car.

~ Radio patrol car?

A Yes sir.

I;! .And the first flash that callle over was when you

were at that pmint?

.A Yes •

Q .And did you hear it again later on?

A No, we just heard it once and we started right off.

(~ They gave you the address?

.A Yes, they gabe us the address, and we headed for

tile address.

Q, Do remember approximately the time that you

got up to ;':rs. Massie's home?

A I don't remember clearly right now. I have not

read my report over.



Q Did you make your report or did Mr. Furtado

make a report?

A I di dn' t make a report. Furtado made a report.

Q Furtado made the report?

A Yes.

Q Did you read that report?

A I did at that time.

Q. Could you say whether or not that report Vias

correct?

A Yes, it is correct as far as I know.

Q. As tar as you know?

A Yes.

"/, Would you want to have that report to refresh your

recollection?

A If I could have it.

7~rn. HEEN: Mr. Wight, have you that report.

MR. WIGHT: Now, listen, I think that is going too far.

I saw this witness reading some stuff off of Mr.

Heen's des~, a few minutes ago. This is just a game,

and JUdge Heen knows it. It seems Mr. Heen is going

a little too far.

'1'HE COURT: 'Eilere is nothing before the court.

~rn. HEEN: The witness has a right to call for any

memorandwQ that will refress hes recollection. If

they see fit not to produce it, it is all very well.

km. WIGHT: We are within our rights.

liIR.Im);:N: If you are afraid ot it, why--

1m. WIGHT: I object to these remarks.



'l'HE COURT: 'rhe! jury will disregard the remarks of

counsel. Proceed.

Q Now when you went into the house who did you

see there, ~r. Harbottle?

A \Yhen I entered the house I saw the woman who was

assaulted and the husband in there. 'I'hey were in

the living room at that time. The husband came out

to meet us.

Q.. What was said at that time, (.0 you remember, as

far as you can remember now?

A Well, the husband said that his wife was assaulted"

so we went into the house and looked the wOlllan over.

She was laying in the touch at the end of the living

room.

Q. You questioned this woman'?

A Officer Furtado 'luesti.oned thw W,)ldan. I was

standing by.

Q. By 1111'. Furtado. Did IiII'. 'Furtado wri te down wha twas

sa id at that time?

A He did write it down; I saw him noting it down.

'" Q. v{hat was said at that tirtle?

A Well, officer Furtado was questdlOning her, and

I cannot remember all the Cjuestiong but I do remember

aome. He asked her what had happened and she said

that she was assaulted by a gang of boys and he

as}~ed her where it happened and she said it happened

on JOIul Ena Road.

Q On John Ena road?



a t the time they tlssaul ted her, and she said they

picked her up wi th an automobile, two men jWilped

off thecal' and struck her, beating her up, one

hit her under the mouth, and threw her in thE; car,

and when he asbsd l18r what kind of a oal' it was and

(She said it was a FOl'li car wi th a. back flapping;

I she said she could not identify the oar because she
!

i was thrown in the C8 r and every once in a while she

\ got a glimpse of it; the car was an open oar, and

\ that the back, the top was fla .Jping, and it might

have been an old car. He asked her Whether, -w'hat

kind of a car it was and she said it was ei ther a

Ford or a Dodge, she diful't know what kind it was,

and then he VIuestioned her further and he said

if she really could identify the boys, and she

stated that she oould not, and he asked her if She

oould tell them by thei r vo ioes, and she said yes,

that is the

tbe voices.

only way she could identify is by

By the voices'f

A By the vo ices, if she heard them again. So tllBn

I left the room and went out and Furtado was CLues-

tioning her then, and then li'urtado went on Bnd he



called up f'or McIntosh and instead of that he got

Jard.ine) I (Suess) who was in, and who was in charge

of' the bureau tleG, and J"ardine came up and the case

was truned over to him.

Q. Was anything said at that time as to \'ihether

a l' no t s he heard any names?

A VJell, Of'I~icer Fur'tado asked her if' she heard

any names, and she stated that she did not hear

any names, but there was only OIle nalIle that she

remembered, and tl1a t was the nUlie of "Bull"; that is

the only name she heard.
was

Q Now/anythinG said as to the number of' tire car?

A I don't remember there was anything said ah"0ut

the number of the car in the house then, but I think

somebody said it over tIre telephone, that one

of' the men picked up a car which later in the

early part of' the evening, had some kind of' an

assaul t case down at King s tree t SODle place, and they

had picked that car up, - I am not SUI'S, I alll

sure the woman could not have heard the nuruber, she

was far in the corner, away from the telephone;

her husband was next there.

Q, You said you heard. somebody repeat that number

over the telephone?

A Captain Furtado told. me he goe the nmaber of

the car, so I knew vlhat the car was, which I knew



earlier, in the early part, we wer'", looking for,

"and we knew the oar by a certain illlUlliber', and when

he said he talked about the oar I knew what ear it W!"".·

Q. When did J'ardine tell you that, up there at tlJe

house?

A No, he said it 'to the telephone; transmt tted the

thing over the telephone.

Q What telephone, from where?

A FroIll the de tee tive bureau up to the home where we

were out at Manoa.

Q. Vlho received the nUlliber tlJere at lvirs. Massie's

home?

A Whe number wa~ received by officer Furtado.

Q. Do you remember whether she was questioned by

Mr. Furtado about the number of the Ford car, the

old Ford car or Dodge car?

A That was the time he was questioning her, he

asked her whether she could identify the car, give

the nUllibers, "How could we get to the way Of picking

up this car?" and she said the onl!lll way she could. see

was to give us the desoription of the car, which I

stated a little while ago, - tlJe baok of the oar, the

top, was flapping, it was an old oar; she said it

sQufuded like an old car, between a }Tord and a Dodge,

she did not remember that. 'i'hat is the onll\L way; she

could not give us any number at that time.

,,~ What else did she say?
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A She said it was dark; at least she did not

remember; could nor recollect her k;ind, I guess.

Q She said it was dark?

A Yes. she said it was dark, and when she was picked

up from the road the boys statted in to beat her

and she only got glances so she could see what kind

""of a car she was riding in.

CROSS EXl\l;lINA'l'IOl'l

BY 1iLR. 'lIGHT:

\<. Did :you hear her say to Furdlado that the number

of the car had two 5's in it?

A No, sir.

Q Were you listening?

A I was right there with Furtado all the time.

Q. And a:ce you sure she did not say that?

Q You are not sure?

A She did not say that.

Q. What'?

A I am sure she didn't say anything.

\

Q. If Officer Nakea testified

those two nlli~bers when Furtado

Nakea wrong or not?

that she did give

was Clues tioning her was

IUR. HElli~: Objected to, it is not for a witness to

testify whether another witness is testifying falsely

or incorrectly; I object to it as not proper cross-

examination.

lTHE COlmT: Proceed.
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ll'ffi. BEEN: lilay we have a ruling on that?

THE COUET: The objection is overrulied.

lvffi. Hfi:fi:l'i: May we have an exception?

A No, I don't think I was in the room at that time

because after Furtado was about through with her

I left the room and. went out and carne back again

and he IDay have asked her that ~uestion while I was

I don't know

I am not sure.

You don't know?

Did Mr. Nakea ques tion her'?

A We were the first officers there. Vnlen the other

out; I don't remember.

I:
I ~/
1 Q.

i, A

I
I

Q, How is it you remember everything else and can't

remember that?
L-----=---=",..-~-.-.,-.,

officers came I went outside.

Q, You stepped outside?

A No. I mean I went outside and stayed until we left.

Q Did you hear Nakea ~uestion her?

A No.

Q. If he ~uestione& her you were outside at that time?

A I was not there.

Q. Did you see Nakea come in?

A I was there when He came in. He just came in and

looked at the woman, I ~uess.

(~ What did he do?

A I don't know; he didn't do aIlything while I was

there. He was in the room while I left the room.
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~ What did he do?

.A. He walked in tile room. I saw him; I went out.

~ Where did he w~lk to?

.A. To Furtado and talked to Furtado, and I left tile

room and went out.

!II. Did he interfere with l!urtado's C[uesti oning

of the WOlUan while you were there?

A Not while I was there.

'i. How long were you there after he oarne?

.A. I was there about maybe about three minutes, I

guess.

'i. And there was no Cluestioning by Hakea at that time?

A Not while I was in the room.

~ Now I want you to oever Nakea's steps, as he came

in he came in and walked up to Furtado. \mere was

Furtado at tha t tim",?

A Furtado wes right about in L),e middle of the

bedroom,--of the room'

Q, Stadding?

.A. Yes. he was standing.

Q How far from the bed?

A He was about, oh, about five feet from the bed.

Q Five feet away, questioning Mrs. Massie?

A Yes, she was on the couoh.

~ Vlliere did Nakea stand when he came in?

A He was s tanding abo ut immediately in fromt of the

door. about f'i vo feet from there.

Q He stood right there as long as you were in the
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room?

A Yes, stood there and talked to Furtado.

Q, 7hen when they were there Furtado was not ax talking

wi th the woman?

i~ No, he was talking to Na!cea; he was not talking to

the woman.

Q, Furtado ffild Hakea talked all of the three minutes

you were there?

A I guess they talked, because I walked out, left,

after Hakea callie in.

A

A

I Q,

f and
I
I

I
I

\\fou
During the three minutes/were there what did Nakea

Furtado talk about?

I don't know; I didn't listen to them.

You were there.

I was there.

Howi. is it you can remember the other things and

you can't remember that.

A I can't remember that; well I was not in the room•
.:;:

Q, You said you were there three minutes. I will have

the reporter read your prior answer. (Answer read by

the room or not.

after Nakea came in.

Q. W'nat did you mean by that'?

A When you said "there" I thOUght you meant that

the reporter as follows: "r was there about maybe about

three minutes, I guess.")

A r meant r was at the scene about three minutes

particular place; I didn't know Whether you mean in

J.

!

\

I
i
!
"
\
\ n Vfllat did Furtado and Hakes. talk about? .\ ~



I left when they startedYes, they were talking.A

f
A 'rhat I don't know.

. Q You can remember the other things but iOU can't

remember that. You remember they were tal;lng?I, ,
1

in talking.

~ You said you were in there three minutes. Did

they sit there or stand and look at each other for

three minutes?

A I didn't say they talked for three minutes.

Q, What did you wean Yrhen you said that, about three

minutes?

A I left the room when Eakea came in.

Q. You saia awhile ago you were in that room'?

A I was not in the room. I went out, so I don't

know really what they talked about.

Q. What do you mean by the three minutes. Read that

again. (Previous answer read by the reporter as follows:

"I was there about maybe about tln'ee minutes, I guess".)

A During that three minutes I was in and out of the

room fl

Q. What did you go out for and oome back in again for?

d A I went to see a mUi they picked up.

Q. What did you go back for?

A I went back in to see things and hear, I guess.

Q. What happened when you went back in?

A Then all the men callIe there, Detective Jardine

came over with somebody.

Q. During that three minutes','
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A Yes, just dUring that time. When all of them Vlent

into the room I did not stay in the room, I Vias out-

side then.

Q You can remember some things, but you can't

remember anythine: of what anybody else said except

Mr. Furtado"

A Yes.

(~ Why didn t t you put it in your report tha'~ Mrs.

Massie said that the back of the car Vias flapping?

MR. H:EEN: Objected to.

Q Did you not sign a report with Furtado?

A A report, yos.

~ A report?

A Yes,

Q. A statement?

A Yes, I did.

Q And that statE:ment was correct'?

A I read the statement over.

Q Was it correct?

A It was.

Q Was it complete?

A We answered the questions they asked us, is all.

Q. Was ita complete doscrip tion of Vlha t happened

up there?

A I callilot recall Whether it was correct or not,

""because I only answered the questions they asked me.

Q Did you put in that report the fact Mrs. Massie

stated the back of the car was flapping?



Will you swear you put that in your re.Qort t
:

l'Jo ) I will not swear I put that in the report.

You will swear you put it in your statement?

21

A I guess we did.

e). Are you sure of it?

A In the report, yes.

\), In your statemen?

. A I don't remember wllether it was LI the s ta te:rnent

or not.

Q. YOu signed a statement preparatory to tlitis trial

di d you no t?

A Yes.

A

Q

A I don't believe I put it in the statement; I

Ca.li t t rem8mu 81".

I,m. PI'I'J.'I.IAN: Llr. iiight, lilay we look at that report

before you. examine any more on it?

MR. WIGH'I': I have Sallie more questions to put before

I let you see it.

Q What condition was Mrs. Massie in?

A Oh, she was ill qui tf.; a cl'i ticul condition at that

time.

Q. Did you see her face?

A I did.

Q Vfuatshape was that in?

A Her mouth was bleeding. It happened that somebody

punched her I guess.

Q. You guess?

A Yes.
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'-.(. You don T t 1\:no ~'i"?

7
A I don't know when they punched her.

'" \{nat about her eye?

A I think her eye was a little swollen up at that

time. She happened to be crying.

Q Woulci you say slle was in a hys tel'ical condi tion?

A She was in Cluite a hysterical condition.

~~ In this statelil.en.t did you I)ut in your own stuff

or the stuff that Dr. Liu reported?

A In the statemen?

Q Yes.

A I don't remember.

l,; In your repol't did you put in your own statements

or what?

A In the report I guess it was our ocn statement,

how she was at that time when vie saw her, in the

report.

(Counsel for Territory hands a paper to counsel

for the defendants.)

'I Q, Now you have sworn that you are positive that

in this report, in the statement, that it says

lvII's. Massie said that the back of this car was

flapping. Will you show me where that is contained in

there? (Handing docilluent to witness) That is your

signature?

A

A

Yes., that is my signature.

'I'his is the statement to which you refer?

Yes, that is the report.

The report, I mean.

.;"
_... ""~.~.,.~,.~".o>"._",_""''''''''~"''''''>'"''~''"''~''''''''''''''''''''''''_~>'''""_ ••'""""~"~""'.""'""'''''_''''~'''''''_''''' "_,,, "~"_'"'''''''''_.'''''''';'-''__
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A. Yes.

Where is it in there nlease"• • •

I don't s ee it •

Q,- Didn't you swear under oath that it was in there?

A I did.

~ Is that as truthful as the rest or your testimony

in this case here?

A xxocid The rest is true.

Q, But that is not the truth.

A' Not the truth as that :t:eport reads.

Q, Isn't this the report you signed?

A Yes.

Q, Isn't that the report you are speaking about?

A I didn't read the report and I can't remember

everything.

Q, Didn't you say you put tha t in th e report. to

JUdge Heen and to me?

A ~TIat is that?

Q, Didn't you tell JUdge Heen and tell me that you

did put that in the report?

A I didn't tell JUdge Heen that.

c~ You told me it was in the report?

A Yes.

Q, Is that fact, about that loose top, in the state

ment then that you made to Mr. McIntosh, that you madEi

for the purpose of this case?

A The flapping in the back of the car?

Q. Yes.
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A I didn't say it was in there.

~ I want to find out if you put it in either the

statement or the report, I am trying to find out

if you put it in anything or if you made any report

of it whatsoever to anyone?

A (Witness reads paper)

MR BEEN: jve can shorten this. It is not in there.

/?' MR. WIGill': It is not in there.

a A few minutes ago, Mr. Harbottle, you were

over reading some paper in Mr. Heen's file. V;11a~lwas

that paper?

A That was some note he had on there. I was looking

for the report, tha t is what I aaked him, asked him for

the report, I wantod to refresh my mind.

Q You wanted to refresh your mind from what?

A On the report to the police station.

Q, You were reading over there for three or four

minutes,- in fact after the JUdge came into

tile rooill you were s till reading. What were you

reading over there?

A I wasn't there for four illinutes, only a couple of

seconds. I wasn't there ~~X long.

(Mr. Heen hands paper to Mr. Wight)

Q, Did you go to Mr. Heen' s X~M office and illake a s ta te

ment?

.A I did go there to make a statement. I got a

call from him, he wanted to see me. I didn't know

what it was all about.

Q You didn't know what he wsnted to see you about?
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A. No.

Q. You didn't know he was a defense oounsel in this

A I didn't know.

~ You never read the papers, or haven't in the

last oouple of months?

A I hardly ever r'eed the pa ?ers.

Q. You oan read?

A Yes, loan. I do.

Q. Why did you say in here, reading from this

"statement. "She didn't hear the names oalled except

the name "Bull" when in your statement here you say:

"I asked her ifshe heard any names mentioned,6.nd

she said the name "Bull". You didn't say "any name

except the name "Bull"?

101..R. HEEN: That is objected to. It is just quibbling.

(Argument)

1'HE c;OURT: The objection is overrulted. Proceed.

MR. fmEN: Acting silly

~ill. WIGHT: I object to these oOllilllents when I am

asking him questions.

Q, Can you explain that?

.A May you ask me the 'l.uestion again.

(Previous ~lestion, before the objection, is read by

the repG,"'ter)

.A Why that must have been a mistaken of the feili&ow

who was taking the notes.

Q Who tYQed, it, who wrote this?
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a. The report?

Ii Yes.

a Furtado made the report.

q You found it oorreot when you signed it?

a I read the thing and I signed it, yes.

(Reoess)

q Didn't ~ it ooour to you that this desoription of

the oar was quite important, this flapping in the baok?

a Yes.

q Very important, wasn't it?

a Very. important.

q Yet you didn't inolude it on either your statement

or in your report, did you?

a I read the report. I don't see it there.

q It is not in the report?

a Yes it is not in the report.

~ REDIRECT EAJU~INATION

BY MR. HEEN:

q Now this statement here you made under date of

September 16, 1931, "Statement of William Furtado

made to John MoIntosh of the deteotive bureau on

September 16, 1931", I will ask you whether or not

you were present when he made that report?

a I was not present when he was asked the questions.

q You were not?

a No,

q Then afterwards you were given this report and you

read it?
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A I read the report, yes.

Q And Mr. lJicIntosh wasn't there at that iime'?

A I don't remember.

Q You don't remember. Is that your signature,

"George Harbo ttle"?

A Yes.

Q, And that is the si@1ature of William Furtado?

A Yes.

will. HEllil: We will offer this in evidence, if the

CClurt please •

.MR. WIGHT: No objection~ your Honor, to that going

in eVidenceJ

THE COURT: It will be received and marked.

(Document offered in evidence is received

and marked: "Defendants" Exhibit 4")

Q, With reference to this report, 15619, made under

date of September 13, 1931, 3:10 a. m., now who mada

that report, did you make it or did Mr. Furtado make it?

-7 A Ot't'icer Furtado made that report.

Q. Officer Furtado made the report, and then after

he made the report I will ask you whether or not you

read it?

A WN~HXkEdx~~Hx~~xXHa~xt±2x I read the report.

Q, \~lO asked you to read it?

A Well, we g0nerally read the report before signing

it.

Q And when who asked you to sign it, anybody?
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A No sir, I signee it.

uffi. HEEN: We offer this eVidence, if the Court

please.

};ffi. WIGHT: I will Object to that one, your Honor.

It contains the testimony of the other witnesses at the

bottom andother places, and I object to it going

i n elridence. Of course it can only go in evidence if

I agree tci it.

THE COURT: It is a composite statement, that is the trouble

it is not admiss i ble.

Q Is this the signature of Mr. Furtado, officer

Furtado, at the foot of it?

A I believe it is.

ME • liSEN:

Of course the intention of offering this report

is not to get whatev8r lllay have been said as to the

other wi tnes ses, it is only: as to what was reported by

~urtado and officer Harbottle.

THE COURT: I understand that, but having come i.nto

evidence the trouble is it is all itere. I have no

objection to your covering any part you want on

examination, but the document itself is, over

objection, not admissible. The report as such is

dmdividually admissible in a criminal case only
...

by virtue of examinction of this witness, and if it

becoIUes admissible it is only as to him.
this

MR. HEEN~ m:ay we have/xxx marked fOl' identification,

if the Court please.

THE COERT: All rigrrt. Mark it for identification.
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l~lq. lIEEN: I understand the orier is denied""?

'mE COURT: Yes.

11m. HEEN: And lllay we have an exception to the Court's

ruling.

lEE COURT: Yes, that will be noted.

(Document offered for identification is

reoeived and marked: "Defendants' Exhibit 5

for identiricat ion.")

Q Now you said that this woman was hysterical.

What do you understand "hy·sterical" to mean, Mr.

Harbottle~

A Well, I say she WttS, - she happened to be nervous

and seemed to be not in her right minQ. 'Nell, she

was just, - all,-1 wouibd say she was nervous,

Q, Nervous~

1l Very nervous, happened to be crying and must

have been crying long before we got there.

Q, What do you mean by saying she was no t in her

right mind?

A Well, she appe al'sd to be crying, L don't know

whether she was th:Lnking clearly at tbat time or not,

at that time; I don't know that.

Q Did she anS'iver the questions asked b u i.1I1'. Purtado?J

A She did answer tile quee tions.

Q NoVi did she hesitate in ans,ver0ing these questions'-?

A She did no t 116si tate, she ansv1ered the questions

all right.
-;-
Q, Did she 8'JP ear to you at tha t time as if she knew
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whst she was talking about?

l,m. WIGHT: Objected to as calling for the oonclusion

of tb;e wi tnes s.

THE COUWP: "au Iilay answer that.

A Well, shE: "llS wered th e Ques ti ons that was asked

her. She a)peared all right then, by iisking tilO

:SON·

Questions.

or not.

I dcm't know if she was in tllG right mind

was duly cul10d and swurn us a witn0ss for the

defendants, and tes tified ftS follo\iVS:

BY LIB. El~~lJ :

(~ Whe t is your Hame?

A \Villiam Ie .. Silllerson.

Q, Are you connected wi th the Honolulu police d8part·.

luent?

A Yes sir.

Q. In what capac i ty'?

A rrI'affic department

In the traffic departlll8nt. I will ask you wllether

or not you were on duty early Sunday morning, September

the 13th, 1931?

A I was

~ And \VIlO '.'VEtS Vii th y\)U at the ti:.u16) if' anybody?

A A merchant patI-olt by the name of Wil11am Game,s.

Q. Do you recall getting an order to go up !flanoa
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early Sunda~r mUl"D.inf on that date"?

A I Vias a sub-station offioer in the l,lanoa district

Q And where were you that early lliorn:lnc, on Sunday?

A I was patroll:lng around Manoa there.

Q. In IVIanoa?

A Yes.

Q, Well, did anything unusual happen Ill) there that

morning?

lllffi. WIGHT: Objected to as immaterial, your Honor;

unless it has somett.inr~· to do with Mrs. Massie.

THl: COUHT: I think the witness understants the

Clues tion. Answer it.

A Well, around 1:40 Sund.ay morning when I Vias

c om.ing up Eas t Manoa Roa d, I da VI a fellow waling

towards town on East kanoa Road.

I.:.t Who was he?

A Stopping him.-I found out later it Vias, - I don't

know, - Lieutenant B:conson o:c SOllletlling.

~ Lieutenant Branson:

A Branson

Q Do you };:now where Lieutenant lIassie's house

is up there in ),janoa'?

A Yes sir.

\(, Did you go there that night'?

it I did.

l" ][ow far frolll tll",:ce clid you llleet Lieutenant Branson?
a good.

A Oh, about(250 y¢ards.
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Q And at that time how was he ~ressed?

lvIR. WIGE'I': Objected to as irumaterilJ.l, your Honor.

I object to it.

Tlili COURT: You rOO J answer it.

A Well, he m"s all in Vlhi teo He had hi[; coat off

and his shirt was all open. His hair was all Iilussed.

~ How about;' his trousers?

A Well, later on the merchant patrol called my attention

to--

MR. \HGHT: I object to what anyone cHlled his attention

to.

"4 You can't say wllat he told you. What did you see

yourseU'?

A I saw his trousers all open.

Q. All open?

A Yes.

Q. How about his shoes?

A I didn't notice that.

Q. l'hen what did you do after yut< saw Lieutenant

Branson?

A After I saw Lieutenant Branson I asked him a

few CJ.uestioIlS and he would not answer me, so I took

him to the police station box.

Q. Wha t happened?

A Well, at the police box the radio patrol cmae up.

Q. What happeiled?

.A The radio patrol told rue that there was a rape
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case in LVlanQa auG he asked me who I had here and

I told him, end he said "Maybe we can use that man"

and ffput him on this car."

Q. Then vifhat ha1>iJEHled?

l!. 'I'hen we '.vent to tJilis Kahawai strl3et place, tlHJre.

Q To Lieutenant Massie's home?

l!. Eieutenant Massie's home.

Q. What happened to tile patrol car?

l!. 'I'he radio pa trol?

Q. No, what happened to tile pa trol car, .Q did the

polioe patrol oeme up there?

A No, not then.

Q. Then you all Ylent up to Lieutenant Massie's home?

A Yes, sir.

::: Did you go into the house'?

l!. I did.

Q. And what did you see when you got into the house'?

A When I first Vlent in Mrs. Massie was lying

on the oouoh, under oover there, and i~l>. Massie was

standing on the side, on the outside.

Q. ~ehen w1lat happened?

A Then officer Fux'tado started in CJ.uestioning lvlrs.

l'.1ass ie.

Q. And did she lifnswer the lJ.uestions whioh were

asked her by offioer Furtado?

A She did.

'" What Was the condition,-What was her condition

at that time?
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A Well, slle was orying at the time. That is about

all I could. ,see; she was orying, that is all.

Q Did you notice anything about her face?

A I did. I noticed a little mark over her

(indioatingl; right on this lip here, and a blaok and

blue mark on her neok.

~ How about her eyes?

A I don't know; that night I Ciidn't notice anything

in the eyes, that night.

!~ I will ask you whetller or not at that time lviI's.

Massie appeared to unders tand what she was talkJilng about?

A Se ems 1 ike i t to me.

Q. Did you ask her any lJ.ues tions yourself?

A I don f t remelriber'. Furtado was doing most of the

ques tioning.

Q. After Furtado spoke to her did you say anything

yourself?

A Yes, I remember asking her ii' she realized that

all local cars, Honolulu cars, had five nwubeI's, aha. can

I rememb 131' tlla t.car and give us a lead on the case.

And she said no.

I she give one aI' two of the numbers that was on the

I
':i Did you hear her say anythir;€ about being able

to identify the persona who assaulted her?

A She said she could not.

Q. Did she sayan ything as to Viti ether or not she

was able to identify the c!n' which the men had wbo
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assaul ted. her?

A The only thing I could rem~uber she said that

it was some kind of an old touring car, whether it

was a Ford or a Dodge.

Q. Did she say at that time whetlwr she had been

able to over'hear the men aalling names?

A I don't blOW.

Q You don't remember tllat'?

A I don't remember.

Q. Did she, Mrs. Massie, say ai,ything about the

nationali t·y of the men who assaulted her?

A Yes, she said she was .;:lOsi tive that the;y were

Hawaiian bo~s.

Q Did she say how many Hawaiian boys'?

A ]'our or five, she was not sure.

(1 Did she attempt to name any of tllelli at that time?

UIR. WIGH1': I object to that question on the ground

it has already been asked and answered.

'fEE COUR'f: You may answer it.

A She dill not mention any names at that time.

Q. At that time, Ivlr. Simerson, did Mrs. Massie

attempt to describe any of those boys or any of these

lIlen,?

A She did not.

CROSS EXJJJII~~TION

BY I'iIR. WI GWE :

Q Did you I118ke a report of thi ,8 case?
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A No, sir.

Q. Did you think this wasn't important enough to

make a report on?

A Well, officer Furtado was the one who made the

report.

Q. Did offioer Furtado say anything in his l'eport

about you saying that all of the Honolulu cars had

five numbers?

A I don't remember wllethe l' he put th at down there

or not.

I
{~i. You do n' t remember wu;l:;j:l1\1Cl::xUx12:!UxBlilXxlll:ilI:l'I1iII.xtlil.:l:Di

j

~:rX=:i:2: Was Nakea ttl ere when you were therS?

A Yes, sir.
h'I' .... Cf"'You didn't hear her say to l'Takea that she// ../' I remembered two numbers were 5's.

A I did not.
-_._---.

Q You can't remember that'?

\

A

.~

'"
A

1
1

Q.

I A

Q

No.

You won't swear that she did not?

No.

You don't know whether she did or not?

No.

1'hen when you said she could not remember any number

you are not correct in that, - when you say she could

not ilemember a l1Lullber?
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I
A She did to me. To Furtado arid/she did say that.

CJ. Wasn't she talltJb.ng about Hakea there?

A She Vias tallting to Nakea afterj

CJ. Vlasn' t Furtado there and weren't you tilere'l

A I walked out after Hakea carne in, for a little

wllile there. I walked out, it was so warm, and I

tr~ught I would go out and get some air.

q How long Vlere you tllere before you walked out,

when Hakea was there?

a About 15 or 30 or 25 mi.nutes.

q But you didn't hear her say an:ithing to Nakes.

that she remembered two of the numbers?

a no, sir.

CJ. Did you maim any report that she said she could

not identify any person who assaulted her?

a I did not.

CJ. Did you make any report tl,at slle said it was an

ole Ford or DOdge touring.

a No, sir.

CJ. Now what were her worlis wilen she said or

deswribed what nationality these bO\\fs were?

A She said they VIore I-Iaij~·aiian.

CJ. You tell me her exact words?

a She said that the bOj>lli 'were Hawaiian, positive

they were Hawaiians by the way they spoke.

q That is exactly lIillLa:txUIil. her words?

a Well, I could no t say it word for word , but it
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sounded something like that.

q \'ihat were the words, word for Via I'd'?

a I cannot remember.

q .As near as you can remembiJr?

a 30mething like tbat,

q She did not use the word "she" did Slle','

a She did not use the word "she". She said "I 8111

posi tive they "en, Hawaiians because of tlw way th"y

spoke, If

q .At that time she did not mention any names that

she heard down thers'?

a Hot while I was there.

q You are positive of that?

a Yes.

q .!:..nd you were there during ell of the tiI(le Furtado

was questioning her?

A Yes.

q And you were there during the time Hakes. was

ques tioning her?

a No t all the time,

q Just with Furtado?

a Jes.

q You were ther'e aU chat time'?

a I walked out and Furtado and Hakea stayed in

there. Not all the time o

q During the fifteen minutes you weeill there when

Halma came, and during the time before that, when

Fur'~ado was there with you, she did not answer any
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CJ. ues t ion as to l'(;;Illemoering an y of the naIlles she

heard that night, any llaIlleS down at the si te of

the rape?

a No

CJ. You "re positive, Do you know wklll::tjinn~ where the

rape occurred> - Didn't you think it occurred up Manoa

or did you Jr>.now'?

a I didn't know at the tiIlle, but they told me

it was down on the _~a Moana road.

q You thought it was up Manoa all the time'?

"" 'ifnen :fPurtado told me I thought it was up Manoa

but after tilat when we saw the woman 'lie found out

where it was.

CJ. You were up at the police station afterwards

when Mrs. Massie was being <j,uestioned by lill'. McIntosh?

a Yes.

q You were there when sbe walked out with her

husband?

a I must have beeu:. I didn't see her walk out, but

I was there.

CJ. Bidn't you see Mr. and Mrs. Massie walking out

and you and Bettencourt and a few others laughed at

them?

a I laughwd at them?

CJ. Laughed at them, yes.

a I did not.

q Did you hear the others laugh at them'?

a No.
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CJ. You are 90 si t iva of' that?

a yes, sir.

CJ. Haven't you consistently made statements that

these men are innocent?

Ii No.

~ And have taken that atti tude consistently all

the time?

a No.

CJ. Didn't we hav" to c all you up to have you s.ui t

make statelY,ents around that they were innocent

men, and to get you to back up the police forco.

Didn't we have to do that wi th you?

8. About making .tJ-tatements?

,,- Didn't we have to; didn't you 11ave to be called

up and offic ially oomplained about. abo ut making

statements aclverse to this case, as a police officer?

a Yes.

CJ. Did you wake any statement to any newspaper,

reporters?

a No, sir.

BY LiR .. E3EN
REDIRECT E~L~0INATION

CJ. When was the first t1.me any of' us saw you about

this case?

a Last night.

CJ. Last night Mr. Kai came to your office, to your

place?

1.. Yes) sir.

CJ. Mr. Simerson, tiaS 1,11'. Wight or anybody in the

police depart¢ment been telling you not to say anyt;hing



about this case?

a No, Mr. Night has not said nothing co rue ll.bout

it.

q- Nobody at all'?

a No, sir.

q Now who was it that told you to back up the

pol ice departlt1811 t'?

Ii Nobody told me: to back up the police d8partment.

They told me not to shoot my mouth around about this

case.

q Do you remember who'?

f
I'v,"i

,
\ '.

\ \ CJ., \

\\ a

Who told you tj1at?

Some of my brother officers down there.

a I don't know; it is one of these boy" who is up

here as a wi ·~l1ess. I don't know just exactly whioh

one.

q \[j{ere you oalled 011 the oarpet for it?

a- No, no.

q Viall, have you been shooting off your mouth about

the case?

a I have not.

(Witness excused)
(Recess until 1:30 o'olock p. m.)
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NOVEl,fr3EH24, 1931

1:30 o'clock P. W.

l\ilR, l:iEEl'J: Call 0 l'l'i eer I,lacllado.

LOCHJ'W MAC;j,JJO, a witness called on behalf' of' ths

defendan ts, being firs t dulW sworn, tes tifi ed as follows:

1~.(.UE3TIONS BY W. Ii. HJ£.EN :is(~UIRE:

lllen t?1/

a

q

Whatis yo ur name?

Lac iano Idachado.

And are you oonnocted wi th the Honolulu Police De:,wrt-

a As a detective.

witness in this case.

About five years.

a Yes, sir.

CJ. I'll ask you whether or not you too]; S()llle of thes'8

q How long have you been a detective?

q- In what capacity?

a I do.

a

defendants to the Q,ueens Eospihta1 wIlile Mrs. Liassiu Vias

there sometime--soJile few days after September 12th, 1931?

a You mean. I did?

Ifill. Hl!:EN: Yes.

a I was one of them that Vlent up with the bunch.
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q Do you remember on wlla t day that was'?

Ii I'm not sure but I chink it was Monday or Tuesday.

q Did you go th0I'e more than once in this cOllllection'?

A Only once.

q imd what were the boys taken there for, do you remember'?

a To be identified by the woman.

q By Hrs$ Lassie"

a Yes, sir.

ca.- Vlho else was tIl ere at the l10spi tell besides youI'seli'~,'

a !iiI'. va gh t •

q Among the officials, I Hean.

II VTnat do you mean "Officials"'?

ijR. HEEN: I mean police of'ficers.

a hII'. L'~assie was t.tler and another n.aval of'fieer.

MH. HE:'\E: I mean police officers.

a There Vias Silva, ~'1Ir. -\ilight) h'lr. l\iclntosh and tlr. dtagbar.

q And how were those boys taken tnto Mrs. Llas$ie ' s room;

all to ge ther or on8 at a time?

a Oue at a time.

q Who were those boys taken on that occasion WJ18H you

were the re.

a 'What you rnean?

q At tlle C.ueens liospital. 'lI1..lich of thse bo:;s WliiliiO

taken there at the tune'?

a I r8member Kahahawsi, Chang, Ben Ahakuelo ,mu Ida o.lso.



q Were you in "tho l'OOlll when each of these 'goys were l;aten
a"t

into the room. where i;lrs .. Ivlassie was/th.at time?
in

a I wasn't/there when---Cer"tain or t he boys wree in

there when I was not there.

q Which boys wree trrere when y,)U wore thore?

a Chane, Kahah.awai and Den Ahakuelo.

q- V>'l:lat did l;Irs. l\lassie say when she 1001(ed at Joe?

a She was trying to accuse Joe and Joe says "Not I".

He said sometJJing about not he j:ras the one. She wos

trying to aCCUS8 him or it and h8 was saying "Ho, not lue".

q How about l~enry Chang?

a Chang the same way.

Q. And llovf about Ida) do you reD18mber',

a Nhen Ida was brougllt in there, I walked ou't.

q Do you recall when Ben 1J.haku81a -i,vas brQught into t."iat

room?

a- Yes, I recall.

q Was anything said by anyone just before Bennie was

brought inw th8 room?

Yes, I thirik so. 2i t her lvlr. vii gl1 tor 3i1va fuell tiCi ni ng

'i And vihen Bennie was bl'()ugl1t in, did anyone say aiiyttLi.ng

at that time?

a It was mentioned. They said '''I'his is Bennie standing?"

TtYes lt ... ~;fhen. I\~cIntosh was at the I ' - 1\'" '.1" .., 'woman S Li.f3&Q.) .m:cs .. · ivl8,S.s le



Q Nho said -'Yes" first?

a Llclntosh.. f::e Vias 5i tting right .tlear tIle woman' 53 110ed

there and vrhen ,,-,:~~r' .. ';Iight asked ~lll;his is Bennie'? Do you

know ttl-is is Pennie" li'il'. EcInsosh \vhisper8d to tht: \"lOHlan

nYes H a:nd 1<1'8 .. Eassie said nYes H ..

q Have you a clear recollection of tha t~?

a I do.

q How (lid bI's .. i\~assie look at these boys, - wheti.1er or

not she UB8S any 2::183888 ..

.A I clon t t recall \iV'hether' she had glasses ,or not. I know

l,lCilXXd:i:dtxx:t: I saw her look at the boys and s.he was sa.yLng

"You know you did it. L'hy don't you corne out clean? \111Y

don't you come out with the truth?"

q '.'/hat did the boys say?

a ""Vhell she accused Lennie ~4.hakuelo) Bennie said HOh l, YeahH

to Ivlrs. tlass:l.e.. In the luebJ1ti:'.n8 1.1:r. l,Iassie VJas goi for

Ben Ahakuelo, - as if' l{j.l:,k:Lng an attel:l{,-t to ~3tl'i}::_e BenJ:i,ie:.

Bennie s tooc c.rouq;hed th~:;re c.;.nd he told ml'":; af'ter\vards if'

he took a SOCK---

I move the rest of' the CillBW&ie' be giV8Il.

I :move the ansvvlB'!B' is stric~~el1,- the rest of' it.

THE C01..TRrr: Proceod.

q bir. lilachado, did. you question t,~lose boo S ElS to "\);,l"iethljr

or not they had &nY'~hiDg to ~o w'lth this assault on ~1~~.

L~.aB s ie"?

I C:iJ 'because I was the f;!.rI'<.Jst.lli.ng off:Lc:er of tIle f)ur boys.



It:c.. in regards to 8. case last night.

connection tl~Cj had \vitl1 that case?

I carne on further s.nd I asl~ed theuj dtd thf;y krhHv o.ii.ytL.i11t:

tlHd the:' told ,u18 ~,~-() they didn't knO\{\f anytlJinc about the case.

He saidHI don't kn.ow o.nytlling about it". He said 1I0oo-dam.n

that detective le.st ni.Cht tried. to blame me £'0:[' that 8.~;sault

I plab.d.etl SOiue Liore and he said. "1 don't :jtkxlOVJ

Bluck. di(~.nt t remember the other off'icer'f

lEH .. h";:~:Sl~-: You n~ay oross eXbmine.

q You (lU!1 t t like loLL'", l;l'l(;Intosh~ do you'?

a I have L10 E88S0n for flot likj.ng liiln.



q You donf-t like llilQ) GO you?

a I fun ss.ying I ruve liO )'e&sun.

q I dien't ask you that at all.

A I cant answer because I don f t hav6 any reaB()11 to

dOll't liLe hiro..

q Please answer tile ~ues·~ion.

a I 111c8 liLii.

Cl- Fond of hi.Ll) C:.Ten.' t you? Heally fond of llirll~i

a I'm l'l.ot gain,'::_ to Sel] I'm fond or him; but as a bO$ I

like him.

q Didn't you ask for a separate detail so you wouldn't

be und8r ~cIntosh?

a III ddldn' t ask the Sh8riff in reGards to this cn.,e. I

told the Sheriff--

q (Iut) C1nS\Ner my question) please"?

a I didn't ask the 8b.eril'1'.

(1 You were )ut on D separate detail weren t t you(~>

a '{es.

CJ. Do you. Die all to say "that I said, when you ·were in the

room up there 0 t the ("ueens Eospi ttll "This is Bennie It

as they brought Benrde in?

a I said either you or Mr. Silv'a.

q IXi3:acirlt Jind Iv'e.s ther'e and it was said'?

a- Yes.

q And you Hl8Ccrl to say that MI.', McIntosh whi.sperud to

i:-.,'Lcs. hlass ie nYes ri •

.A Yes.
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q Were you in the inner room or the door?

a It was attracted to my attention because she oould not

identify Ahakuilo. I understand they identified Chang and

Kahahawai. That is what attracted my attention when they

brought Bennie in;
in

q Is that the fi rs t time that Bennie was brought lQi'?

a When I was there, yes.

q This is Mr. Silva right here(indicating the Deputy

City and County Attorney?)

a ~kx Where were you standing?

a- At the foot, -- at the back of Ahakuelo.

q I was nearer Mrs. Massie than you were when Mr. MCllntosh.

whispered as you said?

a Yes.

q Have you a very, very acute hearing?

a Yes.

q Have you a better hearing.-better than other people?

a I didn't say anything about other people.

q Do you hear be.ter than other people?

a It attracted my attention when I saw McIntosh at Mrs.

Massie's head.

q How long have you known these defendants?

a I know Kahahawai, Chang and Ahakaelo for a long time.

q Where have you known them?

a Around Vineyard Street.
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q Where else?

a All my life around Vineyard Street there.

q Any place else?

MR. HEEN: If the oourt please, we ob jeot if he is tryi.ng

to get in evidence that is not competent. You may ask if

it is in Honolulu but I don't propose to let you get in

anything that is incompetent against these boys.

MR. WIGHT: Evidently Mr. Heen is atraid of the question.

I wi thdraw it.

q Didn't you tell Mr. Gleason, the Sheriff, week betore

last that you knew nothing about this case at all?

a I beg your pardon.

q Didn't you tell Mr. Gleason, the Sheriff, about a week

ago or week-be~ore-last, that you didn't know anything

at all about this case?

a That is after you made a oomplaint 00 the Sheriff that

1--

q (Int) I realize I made a complaint but didn't you tell

the Sheriff that you knew nothing a t all about this oas,~?

a The quest·on was put to me if I said anything against

the City and County Attorney to any people on the outside

and I said no I didn't disouss anything about the case.

q Didn't you also say that you knew nothing about the

a No, sir. Finding what I said, he started an investiga-

tion---
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'l (Int)' That you :lfound nothing else at all?

a Exactly

'l Did you give information to some of the newspapers here

of the evidence we have in this case?

a I never did? About facts that were to be kept secret?

a Nothing whets,lever that was to be kept secret!

q Have you always kept it secret?

a Always didl

q Have you any idea of how some of this evidence to be

testified to here got into the some of the newspapers,

if you know? Have you any idea?

a I have no idea!

'l Were J~u pp in the Police Station the hi~lt of-- the

early morning of September 13th when Mrs. Massie was in

Mr. McIntosh's office?
k

a No, sir. I was wOling in the morning.

q How would you say Lieutenant Massie compares to Bennie

in si~e.- physical size?

a To my recollection they are about the same size.

q ~0xm~XXRooalXRocx±oca Isn't Lieutenant Massie much lighter,

much smaller?

a I don't know whether they are the same build or not.

q Does Mr. Massie look like a prize-fighter to you," that

type.

A I don't say he looks like a prize-fi~ter.
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Cl Would you say he was an athletic prize-fighting type.

l\l[r. l~assie?

MR. PITT:iIIAN: I object to the question as incoJJlpetIent,

irrelevant and immaterial; not pr .. per aross examination

and merely wast of time of the court and jury and the

court attaches.

THE COURT: Proceed.

MR. PITTMAN; May we have an exception.

THE COURT: Exception may be noted.

q Would you say, of Lt. Massie and Bennie: which would you

say was the huskiest'?

a I would guess that Bennie is slightly huskier thatn

Massie.

q You know that Bennie is an amat~ur prize-fighter,

don't you?

a I do, sure.

MR. WIGHT: That is all.

MR. HEEN: Thats all. Call Robei·t Ilierra.

ROBERT VIERRA, a witness called on behalf of the de-

fendants, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT EY~~~INATION

QUES'fIONS BY W. H. HEEN EXQUIRE/

q Vlliat is your name?

a Robert Vierra.

q Villere do you live, Mr. Vierra?

a 513 iineyard Street.
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q Are you married?

a Yes sir.

q And where do you work, 'vIr. Vierra'?

a Out at Schofield Barracks.

q What kind of work do you d Qo.

a Tile

q A tile se ter?

a Yes sir

q Who do you work for'?

a E. A; Friedman.

q Do you know Tatsumi rllatsumoto'?

a Yes.

q Do you Georg e Silva'?

a Yes

q Does George Silva belong to Honolulu or some other

place?

a From lVIaill.

q Were with George Silva and Tatsumi Matsumoto the evening

of September 12, 1931?

a Yes, sir.
at

q Out ~f what place?

a Waikiki Park attending a dance.

q About what time did you go out there',

a I would say about ten 0 1 cloele.

q Ten olclock day or hight?

a Yes, at night.
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q Who did you go with at that time?

a Matilda Silva, Ida Alves, George Silva, Tatsumi Matslli~oto

ane myself.

q What relation is IKatilda Silve to George Silva?

a Brother and sister.

q How did you go out to thi spark?

a On Tatsumi's Ford car.

q What kind of a car?

a 1924 roadster, no rumble.

q Whereabouts on that roadster did you sit'?

a On the top in the back. ~ The top was down.

Ej. Who else sat in the back there?

a George Silva.

q How were you facing when you were si tting on the car'?

a My back was to Tatsurni. He wa s driving.

q You were facing, back, then?

a Yes, sir.

q And how was George Silva f"cing'?

a The same way I was.

q How long did you stay at the dance that night?

a Until the dacne was over.

q And after the dance was over, where did you go?

a Walked out to the car.

q And who got on the car?

a I don't remember who got on the car first.

q What car do you mean?

a Tatsurni's Ford car.
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q The same car you went out to the park in?

a The same car we went out to the park in.

q Do you know Ben Ahakuelo?

a Yes, sir.

q How long have you known him?

a About a year and a half.

Q Did you see him in the dance pavillion that night?

a Yes, sir.

q Do you know Henry Chang?

A Yes, sor.

q Did you see him there if you remember?

a I don't remember.

q Do you knwo Joe Kahahawai?

a No, sir.

q Do you know Ida?

a Yes, sor.

q Did you see him there at that night?

a No, sir.

Q Do you know Takai?

a Yes, sor.

q Did you see him there that night?

a Yes, sor.

q Well, who got on Tatsumi IS F'ordl roadster when you

people came out?

a Y I came out with another girl.

q Vino?

a Miss DaYis.
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Q Sybil Davis?

a Yes, sor.

q And wben you came out, what did she do?

a She said IfWait a little while. There's another girl.

She has my coat lf and so we had to wait for the other girl

to come out.

q Who was this other girl?

a A Hawaiian girl; I don't remember her name.

q Did you see her?

a Yes, sir.

q Where? When?

a When she came to the car.

q What car'?

a Tatswai's Ford.

q Then what happened?

a Sybil asked for her coat and then Sybil said If Come on;

go with uSQ and she said IfAlright";

q Did you people get on the car?

a Yes, sor.

q Who sat in tlle fromt seat?

a Tatsumi driVing, TvIiss Davis in the center and the oth,ar

girl on the side,-right side.

Q Where were you sitting?

a Left back

q Behind the driver?

a Yes, sor.

q Or behind one of the girls?

a Behind the driver.
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q And where did George Silva s1 t'?

a Alongside of me.

q Both facing back'?

a Yes, SOl'.

q Was the top of the car still down'?

a Yes sir.

Q And how long after the dance was over was it when you

people left the park?

a I would say about fifiteen minutes

q Did you see Ben Ahakuelo before you left the park1

a Yes, SOl'.

i] Where was he?

a He was standling close to the booth with some boys.

Q And when you left the park on this Ford roadster, sitting

the way you sat at that time did you see Ben Ahakuelo?

a Not when we came out. On the way to the road. In the yard.

q On the way to the road--

a (lnt) I didn't see him.

q D1d you see him later.

a Yes.

q Where?

a When the car turned to go on John Ena Road.

q When the car turned to go on John Ena Road?

a I saw him ag1llin.

q Where was he then?

A Right front seat.
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q Were you coming out of the Park at that time?

a We were out on the road already.

q And you say he was in the right front seat?

a Yes, SOl'.

q VVllat do you mean by that?

a He was sitting down with the friver.

q He was on the car?

a Yes, SOl'.

q What kind of a car?

a r cant tell you.

Q Was it a roadster or-

a (rnt) Touring car.

q And where did the car which you were on proceed?

a Toward Kalakaua.

q And when it got to Kalakaua, where did it go to?

a Turned left to King on Kalakaua, right up to King Street.

t:! Then what?

a We crossed King Street to Beretania.

q Then when you got to Beretania Street, what happened'?

A Turned left and ~rove to ¢ town.

q Now, how agout this car in which Bennie was on?

a They were following us.

q Following you?

a Yes, sir.

q Have you got a clear recollection of that?

a Yes, sir.
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q Then as you were proceeding along Beretania Street

wha t happened'? As you were coming down BeretaJilia Street

did anything happen?

a Yes, Bennie tried to tell me something but I couldn't

hear him and I told him to drive close. I tried to get

on the bruoper but the car moved away,- came forward and

back and I told t:.f1.E!m_tQQriy'.'LaloDg?Jgfi!.<i!1:SiI ..,got on the
-.--~--------~"-_."----"~----

running board and I aked him what he wanted. He said

"Where }lOU going" and I lUkl!llbc said to Judd Street. And

then somebody asked me for a match, t I don't remember

who it was. We drove close to our car again and I got on.

q Whose car?

a Tatsumi's car.

q Did you know at that time who these other boys were'?

a I didn't notice.

a Do you know who was driving their car that night?

a No, sir.

q When did you know Ida?

a We used to go to the same school together.

Q How long ago?

a Oh, when we were samll. I would say about ten year:,

ago.

q When was the last time you had seen him aroung town

here~ do you remember? Before that occassion.

~~ I would say about foun years.

q Now, this person who asked you for the matches, do you

remember who that was?

a No.
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q Was it someone in the front seat or someone in the

back seato?

a Someone in the back seat.

q About how fast was the Ford roadster travelling along

Beretania Street?

a About twenty to twenty-five miles.

q Do you remember at about what point on Beretania Street

that you got on to the ruruling-board of this car on which

Bennie was at that time?

a Close to Lincolrl School

q And do you know whether it was on the Waikiki side

of Lincoln School or town side of Lincoln School?

a About the center of Lincold school

q And then how far did you go along Beretania Street

when you got back from that car to Tatsumi' spcar'",

q I got back on the car in front of the Art Academy.

q And were the two cars still travelling along at that time?

Did they keep going or did the car s stop at any time?

a No, the ca didn't stop.

q Then how far did you go?

a Proceeded down to Fort and King,---Fort and Beretania.

q Then what happened there?

a There was a big crowd there. We thought it was an

ac~ident and we slowed down. We stopped to see what was

wrong. The car Bennie was on truned up Fort street.
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q F'rom the time you saw Bennie on thi s touring car

following the car which you were on, the car in which you

were, as you got on John Ena Road 1 1 11 ask you whether or

not you saw that car all the ti~e until Fort Street?

a Yes, sir.

q After you left Waikiki Park up to the time you stopped

at the corner of Fort and Beretania Street, dId you stop

at any place at all?

a No, sir; only stop signs.

q As you were coming along from Waikiki Park down to

the corner of Fort and Beretania Street, dId you at some

point speak to George Silva wout the car tllat was following?

a Yes, sir.

q About what point was that?

a When we left King and Kalakaua toward Beretania.

q When we-left-K- you crossed King Stree':, did you go dovm King

Street or did you go up the extension of Kalakaua?

a Went up Kalakaua Extension.

q Did you go down to the Police Station to make a report

about what you had seen that night'?

a Yes, sir.

q Now, do you remember just about what day it was that you

wnet down to the Police Station?

a 1 think it was on the fourteenth. September 14th

q September 1~. 14th About what time was it when you

went down there?

a About eleven or eleven thirty,- something like that.
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q In the morning?

a Yes, sir.

q Who went with you, anybody?

a Tatsumi Matsumoto and George Silva.
~

q And do you remember who questioned you?

a Mr. Wight.

q Was Mr. ·lVIcIntosh there at that tirue.

a He was, later on.

q Between the time that you last saw Bennie Ahakuelo at

the corner of Fort and Beretania Street where he turned up

that night after leaving Waikiki Park did you see him at any

time before you made this stat2ment to the Police'(

a No, sir.

q Did you see Ida at any ti~e before you made your

report to the Police?

a No, sir.

q Did you see

the Police.

a No sir.

q Did you see

to the Police?

Henry Chang before you made your report to

Takai at any time before you made your report

a No sir.

q Whowing you Defendant's Exhibit 3, and calling your

atsention to this signature towards the bottom of the page

there, - Bob Vierra, - is that your signature?

a Yes, sir.
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q Do you remember signing that?

a Yes, sir.

q Now, at the time--Oh, yes. At the time you left

Waikiki Park were there ma~y cars left?

a No, sir.

q You have any idea at all just about how many cars

were left at that time?

a About three or four.

q Now, in this statement that you signed, you were asked

this question: (Reading) tlWhat time was this about: 12:40?

Answer: "I don't remember exactly bu: I do know how long that

was from Waikiki. It must have been ;2:40. Do YOU'l

remember whether or not it was 12:40 at the time you reached

Beretania Street and Fort Street?

a No. Sir:

q Did you look at a watch at that time?

a Did you look at a watdh at that time?

a No, sir/

q Now, in this statement you said aomething to this effect:

fi. IIBo~ Vierra jumped on the runningboard of the car Blmnie

was riding in and he jumped back on my car two minute;s r,later

, and we stopped at Fort and Beretania Streettl ?

fIA I didn't say that. Tatsumi said that.

Q Well, about how long were you on the~ rWlning

board if the other car? Do you remember'? Have you any idea

at all?
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a I said I didn't know. Mr. Wight said "About two

minutes" and I said "Yes, about two minutes".

q During all the time that you have known Bennie, have you

heard anyone call him "Bull"?

a No, sir.

q And how about Henry Chang: have you ever heard ay'lybody

call him "Bull"?

a No sir.

q Have you known him at all: Henry Chang?

a No.

q Do you know Joe Kalani or Joe Kahawai?

a No

q You know Ida, do you?

a Yes.

q Have you ever heard him called Bull by anybody?

a No, sir.

q You know David Chang?

a Yes.

q You know of anybody ever calling him "Bull?

a No sir.

MR. HEEN: You may cross-examine.

gROSS EXM~IR~TION

QUESTIONS BY GRIFFITH WIGHT ESQUIRE.

q !VIr. Vierra, have you talked to anybody about this case

yesterday or today?

a Yes, wi th Mr. Heen.
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q Anybody else?

the defendan ts ) /

a

q

'" this~'.~.-

a

q

a

q

a

Mr. Murakami.

Who?

Tha t gentleman there (indecating counsel for dme of

Anybody else?

Mr. Pittmen.

Anybody else?

Mr. Pittman.

Anybody else?

Tatswni Matswnoto.

Anybody else?

I talked to Bermie.

Anybody else?

Takai

~nat about George Silva.

I talked to him about it.

The fellow from Maui who is out in the hallway, or was

morning?

Yes.

How are those girls seated in your car?

What girls?

The girl you came back with.

Miss Davis in the center and this other girl on the

right side.

q Now, where did you see Bennie out at the Park?

q In the ~avilion and out of the pavillion.
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q Just as the last dance was over?

a Yes.

q The last time you saw him was as the last dance was

over?

a Yes, sir.

q At the same time you saw Takai? Or was that inside?

a I saw Takai inside.

q What girl did you came out with?

a Miss Davis.

q How long did you wai t there?

a I don't know.

q You knew when you answered Mr. Hee:!fj why don't you

know now?

a I don't know how long we waited out there.

q You just told h~. Heen a while ago; why don't you tell

me?

a After the girl came with the coat, we drove off'

MR. HEEN: He didn't tell me. I object to that as not

based upon the evid ence in the case. What he stated W8.S:

it was about fifteen minutes after the dance that they

left that place.

MR. WIGHT: Mr. Heen is objecting so that he can get the

word over to the wi tness.

THE COURT: Proceed.

q How long did you wait there.

a We left about fifteen minutes after the dance.

q- Fifteen or twenty minutes?

a I don't know about twenty. It was about fifteen.
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q Did you say in your statement---

a- (Int) You said fifteen or twenty minutes.

q (Iut) The statement you signed.

a You asked me and I said I didn't know and you said

fifteen or wwenty minutes and I said "Yes, maybe."

q You said yes when you signed this?

a Yes.

q And it is correct?

a Yes.

q Didn't you tell me and Mr. McIntosh that the first you

saw Bennie that night after you left the place was at Thomas

Square?

a You didn't ask us the question. You told us to tell you

what we knew about it.

after you left the Park and you said it was at Thomas"

a

q

Didn't I ask you when was the first time you saw Bennie

Didn't you tell me that?

I don't remember.

You remember telling that to Mr. Molntosh?

No sir.

Do you remember telling Mr. McIntosh in my presence

that the first time you saw anybody in that car was when

you saw Bennie at Thomas Square?

a No, sir.

q- You don't remember that?

a I don't remember.
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q What did th ey tell you to say?

a Tell the truth.

lq Why don't you remember, then?

/ a It happened so long ago, I can't think of anything.

I
.

1,1 q So then you may be mistaken?

a The things I am telling now I remember.

I q You remember those trungs but not the other things?

l don't remember what you told Mr. McIntosh?

a I do, some things. I can't remember everything.

q Don't you remember we questioned you at great length

You

as to where you first saw them and you said at Thomas Square?

a Didn't I tmll you I saw them inside the dance?

q Yes, you did. But didn't you say the first time you

saw them was at Thomas Square?

a I forgot to tell you about seeing thffin in the yard.

q On the 14th you didn't remember very well?

a I didn't t'link about the time.

q You forgot to tell me abut their following you down

to Fort Street?

a I think I did.

q Did you tell me the first time you saw him after the

dance was at '£homes Square?

a I remember I saw them•

. q Don't you rememb er you didn't tlll me they were
!

( following you?

\a No, sir.
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q And didn't you tell me, at Thomas Square?

a I saw then at Thomas Square but not the first time.

q Didn't you tell me that'?

a I don't remember. I don't think I did.

q Now, what was this about a coat ttIat you spoke a'mut?

a Miss Davis loaned ar~ther girl her coat,- a black coat.

q Now, did Matsumoto--You said you saw Belmie when :you

cffiue out of the Park at the booth before you left. Did

Matusmoto sii him there, too?

a

q

a

a

CJ.

I don't know.

You mean you don't know or don't remember?

I don't know.

Did these girls see them drive down behind you?

I don't know.

Did you hear them say anything about seeing them?

I don't remember.

Now, you say Bennie was in the right fTont seat?

a Yes, sir.

q When he truned into John Ena Road and from John Ena

Road into Kalakaua Avenue?

a Yes.

CJ. ~~o was in the reft front seat of that car?

a- Tatsumi Matslli~otO.

q No, you said Bennie was in the right front seat o,~ the

other car?

a Yes.

q Vfuo was in the left front seat?

a I don't know.
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~ Don't you know Takai?

a I know Takai.

~ Loo1, when you truned in like that (iu.dicatin6) "tlmt

car comes and turns thio way tOche left and you were ahead

of them,--

a (Int) That car turned to the right.

~ Up '/iaikiki Bear:h?

a No, toward. Kalakaua AVt:)we.

~ I am te.lking about when h0 turned. John Ena to KGClakaua

It turns to tilt: left?

&. Yes~

\!. At that time, I mean, isn't the left front seb.c !l<;GCrest

to you?

a Yes.

\!. Didn't you see who it was at that time?

a I didn't see who it wus at that time.

'J. Didn't you see Berl1lie-?

a I didn't sae anybody. The haadlights were flasing in

my face.

'1 WRefJ.-w"-fflaae Do you mean to say that tJ"le head.LigJlvs flashed

into your face?

a When \'ve made tl-J.at ruru,we were away from theine 'rwanty

yards a.VJ&"y.

y. When h6 wo.s OV,;jr here, did you 8t.:e nen;:lie-;"

a w~Gn we turned John Ena Road.

q And wasn't the lights in your- :rowe:

a No, sir.
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IJ. Of all your friend.s. all you 6Wi;i wCcs8ennie?

a I didn I t s,;e them in yeCcI'S.

Cl Ho\"\.' &.1; OU t Bemlie?

a I Si;iW him ","bout every other d.8..\'.

IJ. You ",nd. .30nuie Ahaknelo are good 1'1' iends?

a I don' t }~_novv.

'l. Where have you seen him?

a Down at bethel street I say Hello to him.

\!. Do you hang agound Bethel Street with him?

a No, not with hiwe

CJ. With who?

a Ey myself' vihen I go to the show or something like that.

q How lon{:,; since ;/ou seen Irakai?

a V~lat d.o you mean?

IJ. Eefore that night.

a I would. say h.s t ni,,;ht.

IJ. The night before that yuu mean? How long before that

night at the .fJ8.rk?

a I wo uld. say montlls. I d..on't remember.

\!. How about Chang?

a ]?or a lOll2: time tJefore.

q Don't yon see that uunch hant'Sinc; o..rou.nd Bethel str,eet"i'

a I d.on't remember seeing cLem around.

'l. ~nere did you see Takai last night?

a At M.r. Heens office.

\l. You went over to that offioe and wflllt over this evid.ence?

a Just asked me a few IJ.uestions.
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~ He told you what Vias in this statemellt'(

a He s",id he read it. Didn't tell me anything abou"G it.

~ Bennie wasn't the only one in that car you knevJ,

was it? You knew some 0:[' the 0 ther boys '?

a Yes.

~ \illY did you s&.y

only one you knev~··?

ih this statement that Bennie was ·the

a I d.idn't knovi who was on the ca:e at tl:e time.

~ Still you want to state that you didn't tell "'r. J!.IcIl1tosh

any myself' you didn't :::noVi who was in the car and didn't

say who was in the othel:' car lentil you got to Thomas S<i,uare'c

LIf-t. HTI:EN: ','ie object 'to that. I~hat is not the evidencE;i~

THE COunT: The objection is over-ruled.

(Exception noted)

a I don't remember.

~ Did cnybody tell you to suy "I don't remember'?

a No, sir; nobogy told me to say that.

C1 You haven I t b0en cOached U,/ 2-nybody?

a ISo.

q You haven't talked over the evidence?

a I talked about it.

q All of' it?

a Tha parts tj.lat I :Lnow.

'1 Now, \'v'hen you jlUIl.Qcd on Bennie fS car, vvas it right even

VJitt. you'?

a I wouldn't say it was even. About this discance

(indicating) like that.
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\I. Did you j\:cjjl];l from tho top of your car wheI'e you VlOI'O

si t ting on to the running b oar-u of t he 0 ther c".r?

a I got on the rurmingboard of' our car and on to their

front runningboar6..

\I. Now, this is the runn.ingboard (indicating).

a Yes.

q When you werG on the run:.Ling board of that car was

ehat in front of"11e dl'iver?

'" In back of the dri ViOl'.

\I. How 1'<:.1' does the rurmingboard l'Un?

a About lil\:e that (indecating) He was seated here and

I was in bao}::.

,

'1-

a

(.:I. '

a

!ld.

a

I 'l

r
a

!
i '1-i
•
I a
!

I \I.
I
I a

! 'l

a

How far did you ride ontl,,,t 1'uuningbuard?

I would say t'r.om the Line oln School to the Al't Acudemy.

That's about u block?

About that.

f-JIQ you Gave a f!ls.tch to someone in the rear seat?

Yes.

That lSj to li~h~ a cigarette?

I supposa 80.

I d.on't 1-:now.

Did you think they \\-ere going to light t~he d,;asoline,?

I didn'e see them light the mutch.

~iliat kind of a match wus it? In a box?



(1 ~:rha. t k i.tid?

a Boot:let ..

q- Did you gat i: baQk?

q Didn't they ~ive it ~~ck to you? You wouldn't i-Vd

an.v mutches to SlJlts,ngers VJould you?
up

a tPhe dri V0r drove/to 0\:1' car L_nd I got on. I ci.idn't

tack your m~tches?

a _.[0)) sil.' ..

q 1;...110.

c L;~r?

u ~'Jo , :J ir.

s.. von me ,in

fri~nds in tl10 C~~?

Jur1.d '3tr88t~

Yon W61'e intGrc3ted <~,nouzh to 'iVd tb.er:i :::.1. mbtch ..

I said 'oirLcTunci.

knew"



Q Fo",,' elO j:Y\.1 :·~.'.'ln\,,1 j.:.-, \.'~_..::; ·,·.·.·t t 1r
, , I !"-'(- -lr"l --"·.}'o·'l +1 ._ _ _'-I ~ _' LG _J.U~VV ,)L ... -!. lJ "'1.:,,:,,, j",-'11.

._'. -
,,-: .... .:; Cc..-l'

If you ~v~0 on cl~~

you tLe scl~001?

I
If' i:t;ill I \iollhln't 1'''CO" ,izo ,llimn.

a I do; but I h&venrt seen the~ fer a lon~ tilnew

0. I (i·Jii't I'0llJ0fnbdr".

jo you ~emGillber turni

~ I ~U8 ~alkinb -to G00rge Silva most of ~he tilae.

I mes.n,- do )0"0..'":'
<l.

8.. I :cenj~~f~ibc;i-/f(;\,i things.



a Talked. to him sbout diJ'fcI'ent subjc0ts~

~ Talked to him all the way in?

Tslkin~ dnd lookinJ ~eross
,
Je

You '.,\ere tal/ing t,) him :~__ nd.

him.

v..!.. U:;.e C 0.,1' '2

Cl '·..lhut WtJre you t011i:~16 SilvCi':?

I saicc he

Cl Did. Silva ~jc.e thr.:; car?

b.. Yes) I thinJ-: he did ..

CJ. Eo V'0..8 looking a;t the cur'?

a 'reG:.

q Is Silva Qut here now?

a. Yes.

:Did 'Uti tell ,im that:

jjennie .:::~..h&kuelo?n

n In that cur b8.clc the:cc i~;

c... Isn't it a fecet that down at the Police Station I asked

you--First you know we ~ad a convers~tion first before you

wade the s t~~ t6rnent '?
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rort and :Seretanib. Street and you said about twclvo-forty';'

a You. 80.ld I\velv0-foI'ty~ 'flo wi::o.sn1t Sl~:ce about tL0 tir:II;;;l.

CJ. About twelve-forty. 'Jow lone: do you thin], it tool: you

to d:ci VG from '\;h:L.iki~-::i rb.r1: t <) 1?Dl't a.ud B8retanib. '?

a ~ie left there b0i"ol'e ~

be twelve-thirty.

a I didn't have a v,atoll to look ",-t the time. ',Ie h",-(', no

r~ason to look at tIle clock~

Cl And then you must have le i't thtn:-e 6l..t tlilelve-thil:'t~/.

a I couldn't be that late.

CJ. You said you d.id.n 1 t know the tlnle *

a I know.

g" }rn:~/ do you. J-:no\,! tho..t VJhi;;l1 JOu diGll't knovJ 1:111.y othel' time?

i.i You said Jon didn't hCl.ve u v~·u.tGh and did.n't know t:t18

time.

a ~ie dida1t know the tiffi~.

l'liE COffilT: ',:e will recess just a moment.

r q Now) in this at~te~lent somebody mentioned tllat Bob Vierra

jumped on t1:e rUl1'lin6 bourd of the car- Bennie was ridingI,
I a~ld he Bot DUc]\: on my car two minuteG lo.ter.

IiIutu.oumoto said. that? That's correct?

'rou suy that
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a At wne time we thought it was correct.

q You s~id you didntt say it.

a I dicln' t SaLJ[.

q He sa.id. it',

a Yes, sir ..

q You renlember th8.t·?

G:. Yes d.ira

y.. You S-Qre of' tl:l.1-j,.t?

a- You said lla.bouttwo fnLi'luteS tf 8,nd I'uts ::3ui6. ""':ibout right?tT

and I said. "About :c"ight".

q How w~ll do you know these bous? Pretty Good friends?

a. Used tv be pretty good friends \Nhen Vie were }c.ids ..

q Good friends now?

a I havea't seen them so long. I don't kuow,

q 'rhen. how do you knoVi they are not being called "Bull"

by somebody else?

a I don't know.

I'/ffi.. HEiGH: ThB.. t f sail.

:Exhibit 3 fur the dei'c.!1,se. It was not read to the jury,

h':ay I read. the exhibit to the jill"y at tllis time?

THE COURT: Alx·ilh.t.

(Jir. Heen j"<:;ad.::;)

THE CQUIrr: The ne:-:t 'tNitnes8.

LIFt. R~:EH: Dr. l1ossmau.
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DR. 11E011),.S LIO.];3VLA.L'l) called CiS 8. vo/'i tneSG on behalf' o:~·

the defendants" being i'irst dUly sworn) test;ii'ied as follows =

Cd. '>.'hat i:, your name, pl"ase'?

a ThoUl8.S l,Tossman.

CJ. And. you are a practicing physician in the City anel

County oi' Honolulu'?

a Yes.

\l. 1Th.at position do you hold?

a Assistant City and County Physician.

C1 Sometime in the month of Septem'Qer, "ere these d.efencl8.nts

brought to the Emergenoy Hospital.

a Yes.

Cd. By whom'?

a Dedl<:otive Finnegan.

q And they Yiey'e brought there :f'or v/hat purpose';,?

a Examination.

Q Did you exami~e them?

a I d.id..

CJ. And what part of their anatomy did you examine?

a· The genitul organs.

q To ascertain what?

a Oh,

presence

for evidence of trawnatis!n,
secretions.

of genital eeeF~t~t~BRB~

presence of blood or the
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Q. Did you find any of those things on those boys,'

a I did not.

\l. Did you examine their clothing?

a Their ill1derclothing.

\l. To find traces of those same ~hings you just mentioned?

a I did.

\l. Did you find any of those things on th8L~ undorolGthille;?

a I did not.

\l. Did you report trmt to Hr. E'innBG8.l1?

a rIo.

Y. Did you make a report as to your findings to anyone?

a Yes.

\l. To wil0m?

a Llr. l.'iclntosh.

CROSS EXAl\~IHATrON

Q.UE3TIONS BY GHll?FPrH WIGH'r: Esquire:

\l. You know wh8.t day thac; was you examined them?

a The 14th of September.

a sexual act,

Hossman, ~hatass wning that was two days after
be

would you/apt to find anything onthe sexual

organs at that time?

a JVJ"ost unlikely.

Y. Do you know that the Lenderwear you examined was the

underwear they wore the night of September 13th or not'?

a I do not.
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q Did you examine them for venereal disease?

a Superficially.

q Did you find any?

MIt. HEEN: I object to that as incompetent, ix'l'elevant

and immaterial. They haven't laid the i'oundatiCJn ef' for- it.

TlL~ COURT: The objection is sustained.

MR. H'"im: Thut's all. Call George Silva.

GEORG:'; ::; ILVA, a witness called on behalf of the

defendants, being first dul.'>, sworn, testified as follows:

DIR3:CT EXlll/tIlTAJ1IOH

q Wlu;.t is your name?

a Mister George Silva.

q wnere do you live, ~~. Silva?

a ;;)preckels¥ille, Maui.

q How old. ",re you?

a Nineteen years old.

q_ liiere you here in the month of September this year.

a Yes, sir.

q "",hen liiel you Gome here at that time'~

a About the 7th.

y. About the 7th of September?

a ]fes, sir.



'ldas vhat the :first time you had ever come to 'TotJolulu',)

a Yes, sir.

'1 Never seen Honolulu before that time?

a :No, six'.

q And then after that--- You came for your vac",tion, clid. you';'

a Yes, sir.

q And. then you ,Jentu",ck to ;;r",ui?

'1 Did. you corne down again?

a Yes, sir.

q When?

a About October ehe 20th I think.

'1 And stayed '" short time?

a Yas.

q And then went back?

a Yes, sir.

CJ. And when did you COlJle this time?

a ThL3 morning.

q Got herB this morning?

a. Yes, sir.

CJ. Now, on a Sb:tu:r·d.ay niGht in September, a few d.ays ,,-fter

you arrived here in Honolulu, III asl, you whether or not

you went to WaikildPar·k to a dance?

a Yes, sir.

q Wilo did you go with?

a 'favs lilatsUJiloto- Tatsumi McctdLUflotO.
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q And W.e.O else?

a uw. Bob Vierra.

q Anybody else?

a liTy s isterMati1da Silva.

'1 Anybody else?

a Another girl frined~ Ida Alves.

'1 About what tir"e was it, if you can remember, when 'you got

out there to ',[aikiki Parl;:'?

a Must have been between ten and eleven.

'1 Did you stay there until the dance was over?

a Yes t sir.

'1 And after the dance vms OVen', what did you do'?

a We came home.

q How did you come home'.

a With M.r'. 1'1[a tsumo t o.

'l Well, how did. you travel, - :root or street car or how'?

a On Mr. Matsu.moto's car.

'l What kind of' a car did he have'?

a Ford car.

q What kind of a Ford car?

a. :B'ord mot OJ:' •

q A touring car'?

a No, run-about car.

'1 Who got on the car at the tL,le you came home trom t;he

d.ance?

a Well, it was me, i<Ir. Matsumoto, Fir. Vierra, a girl I

know by the name of Sybil with another girl I don't kno,l hoI'

name ..
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9. Who was driving?

a I can't exactly tell yOlt because I was sitting in the

back. I sat in the car b,,1'ore he Vlent into the car to drive.

9. How did you sit in the back?

a Oh, Ml just jumped. in the back,- There was no room

in the front,-me &.nd 1'.Ir. Vierra.

\l. Was there any rumble seat'?

a No, just in The back of the car.

\l. How ab out the top 0 l' that car, - was it up or down: the

roads tel"?

a I can't remember.

\l. Can't remember?

a No, sir.

9. Then were yOlt familiar with the straets of Honolu.LJ.

at that time?

a :No, sir.

CJ. Do you remembar any car followine; the car Matsumoto had?

a There were a few

are riding in ohe c~r

ca.rs

CCirs

following us. Usually when ,you

always following, so I did.n't---

\l. (Int) Didn't pay 2tily attention'?

\l. Did George Silva call your actention to any car that was

following you? No, Bob Vieraa.

a Yes; he told me--

MH.fIIGHT: I object to what he saiel.
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\L Did you notice a car following you at that time wht:n he

spokd to you?

aMes, sir.

\L Some time after' that, did you rlOtice anything be"Gween

that car and the car you were riding?

a Yes.

\L \(nat did you notice'?

a Mr. Vierra jump'ed frDm our oar to--

\!. (Int) That car?

a Yes, sir.

q- Did. those cars stop when I:r l~. Vier-loa went from 'thl;; c:ar

you if,'ere on cot he other

a No, sir.

\1.- They kept on going?

a And the5 what happened?

\L Well, I can't exactly tell you. l,lx'. Vierra carne b<:ick

into our car a.na we kept on ::;oing. lIe kept on going until

we saw sotr10tr:ing like 8. fight 01" accident a~1.d stoDl)ed tl:ere

to see v,hatit was. I looked in front and whe.l1 we stal'ted

again, I saw no car in back of ns. Tell you true fact I

don't know v,hat side the other car' turned.

CJ. You don't ]mow what side the other car turn,ni't

a No ~ sir.

q You mean the car that was behind~'

a Yes) sir.



Yo Did you go Clown to the Police 3tlJ.tion, HiI'. Silva,

Cl few days after this [f1ii'ster, - u.i'ter this thing occuI'l'ed-?

a Ye~, ;;ir.

CJ. Did :Iou m8.lce d. '3tatement dovin there?

CJ. 'rhey didn't ask you any lluestions?

a rIo, sir.

MR. IL~EH: Cross ~~xamin,ee

Yo When you went to the Police Station, didn't I ask you

if you lrnew anytllinsaboutit and :/ou said you d iQn I t know

anything about it? You said you didn't know anything

about i t~'

a. Ho·bQd...v talked to me except 1',:ktllSU£ilOto told. somebody

I w~s 0.. stra.Ili8r \vho cC.Jne fuy' a vacation.

y. That you didn't know wlythinc; ",bout it?

standing out tLer0?

didll' t you speak to me v,'hen you. werE::/9
/

I
In thE: h,,-ll YJ",y

Didn't you tell !Dc you didn't 1:nv..;0 Eennif,j ~Ulo.kuelo~l

a. No, sir.

Do you know him or don't Y,J:l0W hilt!?

I don't knove him.
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I clidn' t 1J10",' nnt il

Didn't earhis

1Iier:1:'o. told me.

"I didn't know whether

},:.r' •

~!OU als0, '1
i
i
I followed me
!
I a

~'l
whether that car followed you?

a I was going to tell you. I told JOU I O.idn't lmow

I didn't tell j ou about ltc. 1Iiu'o. but I was gOii1C; to tell

you and. I walked away.

you whether any car followed you Gld you s~id you didn't

1:-now?

a Lo~ of cars followed ffi& us but I didn't know ~llat l:ind---

~ (Int) Didn"t you Sb.~/ no CD.:r J."ullov,;ed J0U'r'

0. ~~ 0) SiT' •

S. You. ltitln't sa,) that to iriG i.n ~J.:e hallV!U2;1, \,.-ith l-/:i'~ j)eclU?

CJ. Di<i:l't you 82-.":/ .you didn't }::nOV'J Bennie li.haJ.:uelo 8,.nd dicl.nTt

know whether he full owed you in?

a,"ot until I"r. Vierna told me who Ij'lasL ViD.i3 'dll1 thut be

W~3 ~ fuotb~ll Qlayer and Laxer.

Did.n't yO\] + ' •s ,:;.y 't ha t 1I o,tne'l

I c..ld.n f t kUiY.· i'c 1,:.'&8 L18

Q~r followin.~· rna.

Didn't YC)\.:L ~i].:30 ;,;:;;;..V )01.1 didn't }:nov,.' ~l':.lJ· c;;:~.r\;, .. d8 fol1o\\!ing

you?

.~
.~ "~,.. '
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q, YOQ sure yOD d ill a t t tell H10 the.;" t'?

~ 3u:ce.

a. Yf;S.

'd. To v;JLo?

tLe toys:

a.

'1 Vrll&..t did. 110 t011 0U?

g" .b.nd SOU didntt reiHGlnb8Y·. ~i~h~n ,jOlt tolo file ~t.cit Son did.ntt

About },lQ.sl~:t

a ;~o. ~fter he S90J:e to me, a little aft0r~~rd8 I ~ot it.

l "-,J
.r,.4~ .. Yes.

a Yes.



Yo After ]le s.lloke to you ti:is mortlinL'?

}:no\·\: L.ifn ~t all H and. tl~6.t nQ car f'ollo\'ied ~I'OU?

I didntt tell yon that.

tIle re~SOll you didn't tell rue?

Ho, sir.

us. Tl1&t'S \/,'h,27 I didnft tell ,you he f·ollo\~·ed. .-'!"'i'ter Viex'ra

teld. me about lTrl8.~l.ilt, tt~en I }~new.

in the cal' bGf'oI'(; tha t.

I dian t t }::now who was

q, I asked. yut:: if ~70U £.uew Ben.:1.ie .i~.Lakuelo and you so.id ".do ll •

Sue. I (l.on t t l:now uny one of t,Lem.

~ Then you told me ~ while ago tllat you ~ould h~ve told me

about the i\~,ct tho..t Vier-:r:8. told JOu about .1~Jl8..ku81o ~follo\Ving

you bnt you dirlntt "be0b.USe you Y.'<J,lkeu [:~ .. ';;;..y.

a ira, I didnft know he Vi8.S followine; us ..

.,e vvu.nt to r8call

mument.

[,:r.. Jordan)



(Relieved Chillingworth at 3 p. m.)

1

A '.','TTl~,:j~3S for the dei'endD..nts, was reeD.ilea i'Ol"

further croi3s-0:zarnLlatiol1
J

and Gest:ified a8 fol1cnvs:

CnC3.3

~ You are ~ married man?

a Yes.

a Yes.

a Yes ..

Cl WhB...t n8..me d.id Jon do n!"~lLer tLut night?

Objected to oS inCO!Ilpetent, ir'relevb.nt "end.

immaterial, merely o.sked for tl":o.e: pllrLJose of prejudic::ing

the jury.

TltE: COErHT: Objection overruled..

\i V~lu;,.t l1a.rne o.io. you ,:=:'0 und.ex" thd.t nib'ht"?

a Robert Vierra.

q Didn f'~ you -:3;0 under another fl8.G'le that night'"?

a }Jo, sir.

q,. Did yon 60 under ·tine XlGune of "H.obe.:ct Carter- that

a Onl.y when she adciresst"Q. me.

9. Diful't you tell her your namE: was ;:cobert Carter?

a I never d.id.

q Some other time?

a. Yes.
Cl- V.'llat \-'8.8 ;lour purpose of siving a false name"?



a I didn't give a false name. She 8,.sked me if

my uwne w~s Sobert Carter.

CJ. ~{hat was the reason i'or that?

a I think one r'e CiS on \1,'8.8 1) e C& us 0 I u.rn marl' it7d:i

y. Vinen did tLb..t happen?

a About U wOlltri before this case hUJ/pened.

q W-here was that?

Lill. H:SE1~: Ob jeoted to as inoomretent, il-reh,vant and

immaterial.

THE COURT: Objeotion overrulilld.

examination.

q Vlhere Vias that?

It is proper oross-

a Up in a house up on Kuakini and ;;'ort.

CJ. ~'i'ho~e b.ouse?

a Ben Borden.

Cd. What girl was this'?

a Sybil Davis.

q Didn't she oal1 you LI-. Carter that night of

September 12th?

a ~~ She didn't call me L~. Carver.

q Didn't she know ;iou were !<Lr. Carter'?

a Yes, but she didn't call me IiII'. Carter.

CJ. \Jhat did she c all you'?

a Bob.
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SYBIL DAVIS

was duly oalled and SWaIn as a witness for the

defendants, and testified as follows:

DBECT EXlUlilIlJAT ION

By William H. Heen, Esq.

q What is your name?

a Sybil Davis.

'1 Do you know 'l'a"Gsumi l\IatsuIIlomo?

a No.

q Do you know Tuts?

a Yes.

q Stand up. (Addressing TatsuITu Matsumoto who wss

in the audienoe and who stood up) Is thclt the boy

you mean?

a Yes. (Indicating 'ratsumi MatsUIllotO)

q Do you know Bob Carter?

a I do.

q Did you know him by some 0 the r nalJle?

a "hen he told me his name he told me his nalJle was

Bob Carter.

q Afterwards did you find out his real name?

e Yes) Bob.

q Bob what?

a Vierra.

q Do you know George Silva?

a Yes.

q On U.e night 01' S,;ptember 12, 1';l31, did you see

Tuts, Bob and George?

a Yes.
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q'/here?

a ·~Yaikiki Pa.rk.

q Did you dance wi th any of those boys that night?

a Yes.

q l.ilid you stay there at that dance until the end

of the dance?

a Yes.

q And at the en d of the dance with whom did you

leave that place?

a With Bob Vierra.

q When did you leave that place?

a About ten after twelve.

q How did you leave there?

a In Tuts' car.

q"hat kind of a car was it?

a Ford.

q Wha t kind of a Ford car?

a Roadster.

q Was the top up or dOVin on too t roadster?

a Down.

q "here di d you sit on tha t roads ter?

a In the center.

q Who sat on your right, anybody?

a Margaret.

q Margaret who?

a Kalia.

q '-'ho was driving the car?

a Tuts.

q Was anybody else in that car?
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~ Yes.

q Viho?

a Bov Vierra 8.nd Silva.

q George Silva?

a Yes.

q ~lliere did they sit?

a In the back.

q How were they racing?

a They were facing back.

q During the time you were ctancing out there and

while the dance was going on did you see Benny Ahak-

uelo?

a Yes.

q You know him, do you?

a Yes.

q Do you know any of these other boys?

a No.

q Referring to the defendants you don't know these

other defendants?

a I didn't know them at the time, but now I do.

q .vid you see Ben Ahakuelo at the time you left the

Waikiki Prrk?

a No.

q You didn't?

a

q

No, sir.

Did you see him af'te rwards?

Yes.

q "here?
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a Between Williams Undertaker and Thomas Square.

q Between Williams' undertaking--

a Parlor and '['homas Square.

q You mean the mortuary, the new place?

a Yes.

q Between there---

a And Thomas Square.

q How did you hapJen to see Benny at that time?

a He drove alongside of us and I turne d aro und and

I seen it was Benny.

q "nything happen at that time'?

a Yes.

q 1/ihat?

a Bob Bierra jumped on his car.

CJ. Were the two cars stopped at that time or were

they moving, when Bob Vierra jumped on his car?

a They were still moving.

CJ. Do you remember what kind of car Benny was

riding on at that time?

a Yes.

q What kind?

a Ford.

CJ. What kind of Ford car?

a It was an open car.

q Did you see any others,-any of the other boys

in that car at that time?

a Just Ida.

q Do you know Ida?
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a no.

q Did you J:JlOW him at that time?

q Did you reCO[~li2e him at that time?

a Jus talittle.

q "~as Benny dri ving or not at th6t time?

a Ida was driving.

Q i'here was Benny si tting on that car?

a On the right-hand side.

q Higj:J. t-hand s ide of whom':'

a Of Ida.

qi'hat did Bob Vierra do when he jumped on to the

car Benny was riding?

a I don't know.

q Did he stay on that car?

a I don't know. I didn't even know he was back in

our car.

q You didn't even know he had got back on your eel'.

Then how far did you go?

a Vie went to about Fort and Beretania street and

we stopped there.

q Did you notice anythnng there at that tirrlli?

a Yes.

q What?

a Patrol wagon was there. There was some kind of

trouble. 'iVe s topped for jus t a second ond then pushed

off.

q Do you know what happened to the car that Benny



q

a

1.

a

q

a

q

a

q

a

q

!!
\'"

a

8

was riding in"?

~ No.

q When you got down theI"e did you notice whether

Bob Vierra was back on your car,

a Yes.

q You notrced it at that time'?

a After awhile I turned around and I seen Bob was

back, but I didn't knolV how he got back.

CROSS EXIu~INATION

By Griffith Viight, Esq.

You said Vierra told you his name was Bob Carter';'

Yes.
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a, It might have been, but I donlt know.

b Did you have a coat that night?

a Yes.

q Did you lend it to some girl?

a Yes.

Q What girl?

a Margaret Kalia.

q Is hel' na e spelled K-a-n-a-e?

a I donlt know.

q You donlt know her very well?

a No.

q Where did you meet her that night?

a At the Park.

q. Did you go out with somebody else to the park?

a Yes.

q Who with?

a Ramona.

Q Ramona what?

a F'igueroa.

q Where do you live?

a Kalihi, 1533 Uuli cl, Avenue.

q Whom do you live wi th?

a Mrs. Coelho.

q Whom did you live with in September?

a With Ramona and Mrs. Gora.

q Is Ramona married?

a Yes.

q Didn't you call her Mrs. Gorse'?
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a Mrs. Gora.

THE COURT: How do you spell that?

a "G-o-r-a."

q You didn't live with Ramona?

a Ramona was staying there too.

q You both lived with Mrs. Gora?

a Yes.

q Where was that'?

a Punchbowl.

q Do you work?

a Yes.

q Where do you work?

a At the Goblin stand.

q The Hawaiian juice stand?

a Yes.

q You didn't come back with Ramona that night, did you'?

a No.

q Does Ramona work?

a Yes.

-q At the Goblin stand too?

a Yes.

q

a

q

a

j j
q

!iil
I'

I a
I

You say you saw Benny out at the dance'?

Yes.

About what time was that?

About 11 o'clock.

What happened between you and Benny, if anything?

He asked me for a dance and I didn't want to
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dance with him.

q

;J!f¥¥r'1 a

, Jv
: - i'

q
-~~II

I,l) a•
,

! q

I a

I q
!

a

q

\",. a

q

a

q

Did he do anything else?

No.

Didn't he hit you?

Yes.

Vvha t did he do'?

He just slapped my back side.

Did you dance with him?

No.

Why didn't you?

I thought he was kind of drillL~.

Did he act that way?

He acted that way.

That is the last time you saw him before you

saw him near Thomas Square?

a Yes.

q And it was about Thomas Square where you saw him,

was it?

a Yes.

q You don't know exactly where at Thomas Square that

was?

a It was on Beretania street.

q You donI t know exactly where',

a No.

q But it was about Thomas Square?

La .About Thomas Square.

q Was there any top up in the car you were in?

a No.
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q Where was Vierra sitting?

a He was sitting in the back.

q Facing back or front?

a Facing bach:.

q Was there another boy there'?

a Yes, George Silva.

q What namm did he give you?

A George Silva.

q When you refused to dance with Benny because he

was drunk did he say anything to you?

a He just said "May I have & dance" and I looked

a t him and thought he was drunk.

q When was it he slap;'ed you on your' back side?

Right after that?

a Yes.

q Was he made?

a No.

q Did he do it for fun'?

c. Yes.

Q Did you like that'?

MR. HEEN: Objected to &s incomnetent, irrelevant and

immaterial.

(Question wi thd I 'awn)

You didn't see Vierra jump from your car to

Thomas Square or any other place?

Do you lmolV what made him jump over'?

Did you see anybody in the next car speak to

'.'
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a No.

a No.

q Did you see anybody in the car light a cigarette'?

you see him give a match to anybody in the

I him?
!

/
a No.

C) Did

I car?

Was-it If ther-e had been a fried

him?

Was it light enough for you to see

saw

Was it light enough to see a friend in that car

J. recognized just his hair.

Was it easy to recognize him?

You recognized his face?

I did see him.

How long did you look at the car?

Just a little; a side vie~.

I saw he Vias a Japanese boy.

In that second you recognized Ida?

You said you

I just looking, turned my head around, and didn't

Just for a second.

Yes.

q

q

pay any more attention.

a

a

C)

a

q

a

a

a

q

a

anybody in the next car?

in that car you could recognize him?

q You were loolcing at the car, were you not?

in the next car'?

\
'\ q You must have recognized him then?

\, a I just recognized him a little.
":r---

q It was light enough so anybody could see anybody

if there had been a friend of yours there?
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a Yes.

q Plenty of light down there'?

a Yes.

q You said you didn't know the other boys at the

time, but now you know them. How is it you know them

novr?

a I met them at the dance.

q Whee did you meet them?

a At the dance.

q Since that time you met them at the dance?

a No, after.

q After that time you met them at the dance?

a Yes.

q Talked to them?

a Yes.

q Talked to all of them'?

a No, just Bemw.

q Any of the others'?

a No.

q :lou said you didn't know the others at that time

but you do know them now. How do you Imow them now'?

a Ida came up Gulick Avenue for me one day.

q Picked you up for a date?

a No, he came up and asked me to corne to the Bishop

Trust, I think.

q To see who?

a To see Mr. Heen.

q When did you meet Chang?

a The first time I have seen him.
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q You don't know him yet?

a No.

q When did you meet Joe, the big fellow in the

center with the green shirt?

a The first time I have seen him.

q When did you meet Takai?

a He and Ida came up to the house for me.

q You don't know them all, you just know three of

them now?

a Yes.

q How 10J:l.g did they stay at your house, fifteen or

twenty minutes?

a About that.

q Talking to you that whole time?

a No, they came to get me, and say Mr. Heen wanted

to see me.

q And when they were up there 15 or 20 minutes they

talked to you, didn't they?

a Yes, sir.

REDIRECT EEAMINATION

By William H. Heen, Esq.

q Did you go down to the police station and make

a statement?

a I went to the City Hall and made a statement?

q To Mr. Wight?

a Yes.

q About when was that, - about how many days after

that dance?

a About a week after.
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q After that dance and before you went to the

City Hall to make your statement did you see Benny

Ahakuelo at all? After you saw him that night, the

last time you saw him on Saturday night, after the

dance, - between that time and the time you went to

Mr. Wight's office in the City Hall to make your

statement, did you see Benny at all?

a No, sir.

q To talk to or see him?

a No, sir.

q Didn't talk to him during that time?

a No.

q Did you see any of these other boys during that

time?

a No, sir.

RECROSS E~IINATION

By Griffith Wight, Esq.

q Did you ever live near Benny?

a No, sir.

q How long have you known Benny?

a I have known Benny for a long time; not to talk

to just by sight.

q Out at the park you said you didn't see Benny

from the time he slapped you until you saw him at

Thomas Square?

a I saw him at the time he asked for a dance.

q The next time you saw him down at Thomas Square'?

a Yes.
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q Do you remember when you were outside in the

car, outside the dance hall, waiting with Vierra,

did you hear anybody say "There is Benny. He used

to be a neighbor of ours"?

a No.

q Nothing Eke that was said by you or Margaret

or Vierra<{

a No.

q And you didn't see Benny outside then?

a No.

(Recess)

JOHN PUAALOA

was duly called and sworn as a witness for the

defendants, and testified as follows:

DIHECT EXAMINATION

By William H. Heen, Esq.

q What is your name?

a John Puaaloa.

q How do you spell that last name?

a P-u-a-a-l-o-a.

q V.her-e do you work, Puaaloa?

a Bawaiian rines.

q Bow long have you been workil~ there?

a Five years.

q Straw boss of some kind?

a Yes.

q Do you know Henry Chang?
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a Yes, 1 do.

q How long have you known him?

a A couple of years.

q Did you ever hear anybody call him "Bull ll ?

a No.

q On the night of September 12, 1931, were you out

at Waikiki Park at a dance?

a Yes.

q About what time did you leave that dance'l

a About 11;30.

q At the time you left the dance did you see Henry

Chang?

a Not until I left the dance hall.

q Where did you see him?

a Right at the door.

q Did you talk to him or he talk to you at that

time?

a No, we didn't talk.

q Did he say anything to you?

a No.

q \,ha t did he do"?

a he just called me by name and asked me for a stub.

q So he did talk to you, - he asked you for a stub?

a Yes, that is the only time he talked to me.

q What kind of stub was that?

a Return stub to get back in the dance hall.

q Did you give him the stub?

a Yes.
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q How did you happen to get the stub when y)U

were goiD~ home at that time?

a The door-man always gives the people a stub

going out in order to get back in the dance hall.

q How do you remember it was about 11: 30 when you

gave the stub to Henry Chang?

a Because I took out rr~ watch and it was 20 after

eleven.

q vVhere were you at that time?

a I was in the dance hall yet and told my woman

friend to go home.

o When you told her that did she come right along?

a No, she was still dancing.

TI About how much longer did she dance"?

a That I don't know.

q About how much longer?

a About ten minutes.

q So that is why you fixed half-past eleven as

avout the'time you left?

~ About that.

q Why did it take so .long for that dance?

a Because they always encore a long time.

(Cross-examination waived.)

GEOHGE LUlvI

was duly called and sworn as a witness for the

defendants, and testified as follows:

DIRECT' EXAIHNATION
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By William H. Been, Esq.

q What is your name':'

a George Lum.

o hhere do you live'?

a Fort and Cunha Lane.

q Where do you work?

a I am not working at present.

q Do you know David Takai?

a Yes.

Q How long have you l~nown hill{:'

a About eight years.

q Jou used to go to school together?

a Yes.

Q Did you ever hear anybody call him "Bull" all

the time you have known him?

a No.

o On the night of September 12th 1931 were you at

Waikiki Park to a dance'?

a Yes.

Q Did you see Takai out there that night at the

dance?

a Yes, I saw him.

q About what ti11e did you first see him?

a I first saw him during the intermission.

q About what time would that be?

a U~ually have about lO:3~.

q Did you see him later on?

a Yes, I saw him near the last dance.
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q Did you talk to him at that time'?

a Yes, I talked to him.

q You are sure it was David Takai?

a Yes.

g What did you say to him at that time?

MR. WIGHT: Ubjected to as calling for hearsay.

THE COURT: Objection overruled.

a I told him how he was going home that night, and

he said he Vias going home with some boys. I was

going home by myself on the streetcar and wanted

company. Since he told me he was going home with

some boys on the car I took the streetcar and went

home myself.

q About how many 110re dances were there at the

time you talked to him?

a About two or three dances to the last,- almost

the last dance.

(Cross-examination waived.)

CHARLES KALAliIlI

was dUly called and sworn as a witness for the

defendants, and testified as follows:

DIEECT EXAMINATION

By William H. Been, Esq.

q What is your name?

a Charles Lalami.

q Do you know Ben Ahakuelo?

a Yes.
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q How long have you known him"?

a Since I turned out for football.

q About how many years?

a Just this year.

q Since this year?

a Yes.

q On the night of September 12th, Saturday night,

of this year, were you out to a dance at Waikiki Park?

a Yes.

q And on that night did you see Ben Ahalcuelo at

the dance?

a Yes.

q About what time did you see him?

a Around 9 o'clock.

q Did you see him later?

a Yes, sir.

q About what time?

a Around about almost the dance over.

q At tllat time did you have any talk with him?

a No, sir.

q Say anything to him at all?

a Just salute is all.

MR. WIGHT: What is that?

a Just wave each other.

q At the time when the dance was almost pau did

you talk to Benny?

a Yes, sir.

q What did you say?
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a Just say about how is the dance getting along.

q Did you have a hat that night?

a Yes, sir.

q What kind of a hat?

a Brown hat.

q Did you hand tl1at hat over to Benny?

MR. WIGHT: Objected to as leading.

(Question withdrawn)

q What did you do with that hat at one time there?

a I had a dance with a girl and so I had my hat

and Ben was sitting on the platform, the orchestra,

and I t old him to hold my hat and I danced with the

girl.

q What color hat was it?

a Brown.

q Have you that hat here?

a :i:es •

q Where is it?

a Outside.

q What kind of hat, straw hat?

a Straw hat.

q And how long did Benny hold that hat for you?

a I think it was almost the dance over, about third

to the last dance.

q

a

q

a

q

And about how long did he have it?

About 15 minutes.

Then did you get the hat back from him?

:i:es.

Where was he when he gave you the hat?
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a On the other side of the hall.

CROSS EXAMINATION

By Griffith Wight, Esq.

q How many times did you da~ce that night, every

dance?

a Every dance.

q Did you evr dance with your hat on?

a No.

q What did you do with your hat at other dances?

a I give it to my other friends.

q What other friends?

a Some boys.

q What boys, don't you remember?

a Yes, I remember.

q Woo t friends?

a Close friends.

q Do you remember the names?

a Yes.

q Who?

a HaEry Pratt.

q How many timed aid you give your hat to him?

a About three times.

q What did he do while he held your hat, when he

was holding your hat and wanted to dance?

a he put it on the bench.

q Why didn't you put it on the bench?

a I don't want to lose my hat.

q Wl~t is the difference if you put it down or he
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puts it ciovn<?

a I d.on't know wlw.t he do witli. my h4t. 1.14yb" he

pu t lilt Oll the; bench or 6i ve it to some oth61' friends.

9. Do you know an.ybody else you ~"ave your h4t to'?

a No.

9. Those two, just those tow, are the only ones

you remember that whole night?

a That is all.

GEORGE GOEAS

was duly called and sworn as a witness for the

defendants, and. testified as follows:

DIR~CT ~GU~INATION

\l. What is your n"me?

a George Go~us.

9. Vrner'e do you live?

a 663 C~ptaill Cook.

~ Are you ffihrr-ied?

a Yes.

9. Wnere do you work?

a I worle :f'or t.:.'lc Dilliubham Company) Insu.:caucB Department.

9. Do you remember hearing or reading in the papers

",bout this ass6.ult case at Ala Mo ..na~

a I d06

CJ. Do you recall tnat at that time on a Saturday

night whether or not you were out ~t ','iaikiki Park
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to a dance?

a I was.

\l And was tr16re bnY0ne wi [;11 you at the d"'llce?

a I vJent there with my wife.

q Eow did you go out there?

a I t00k my car.

CJ. Villere ciid you park ;;our car YlnOH you went to thut

dance?

a I parked my car on John ~na Road, right op~osite

the side entrance to the par},.

q Was it directly opposite'"

a. It is a i'ew feet aW4Y.

q Further mauka or makai?

a Towards Kalakaua.

q About what time d.id yon i';et to the darwe?

a I got to tile (18.n00 a.bout \Luarter to nin0.

q Did you stay there until "he end of the dance?

a I Jid.

9. Do you r0mtimber about VJh8.t time that dance -:;11:).66.":

a ~Then they announccid. thd las-t dance I ~Sk0d my

wi i'e wr""t t fme it was. She told me it \",,,S--
1U{. ~IGHT: Objected to as hearsay.

comT: Never mind wl~t your wife said ..

a (Continuing) ,{hen I heard the party aLlllourwing ttl0

last Qc..t:.oo I 6.3J:edw.Y wife hhat time it Wb..S, and. wl:en I looked

at tL..e time it Wi.i.8 about l~? minutes to 12.

~ \lho had the watch?

a 1:Ji wife had tLe watch.

q Wnat kind OI' ViCiGch"?
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a She htici 8. G·rue.l1 wa t eh.

q A wrist waten?

a Yes.

q Did you look at it?

a I did

e;;. Did :/ou ds-nee tIle last dance?

a I did.

e;;. About how long did tLat last 6.anee continue?

a Usually;j. the last danc:e is longer than the others,

so I take it about eight to ten minutes, I believe.

~ At the end of that d~1ae what did you co?

a At tile end of the danee iJe walked. out slowly and

got on our car dna. we started off and drive down

abou t, say ab out 25 or ~)O yards, and turned in the

road and went in !'or some noodles, Japanese sairnetl.

q, This road 't/\iflS 011 'Inhat s ide of }~nb. noad2

a On the rio";ht side.

q As you go ~o~n?

a. Go ing down toward.s ICu]caako.

q \{as thc..t place where the noodles were sold. 1168.1" the

s t 01' es?

a Below the stores.

'l ~Pbis rOad that goes Ewa frol'Li .sna Hoad, whe:ce was

the saimen stand with rBlb.tion to ti:.a;b rOb.d'?

a The saimen stand was not on the roud; it was

in an emflt~j' lot li1\:e~ and I drove in the ernDty lot

say about i'ive ~/ards 8..\'k"':l from the road.

y.. From Villa t roa.dZ
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&. From J Of.l.!'.L :~na.

\l And this rOali that goes "wa waY, is that a vli.de road 01' narro'

It is a wilie rOad. It is not a lane, it is ~

ro,,-d all right.

around there.

It is \luite wide. You 001+1d turn l'i,!)lt

q Do you think you carl draw us a dia(?I'EdY( ofshat place'?

a I thin}, so. (Vii tuess goes to bl".ckboal'd).

\l Suppose we start tlLlS waY, Kalakaua Aveh\w.

Suppose this is Kalakaua Avenue, this is the makai

side and ~hi3 is the mountain side.

a (l.'ji tness draws on balckboard) Ki;:I.18.1(aua Avenue"

-~Vaikiki P&.rk, 't;he .:.;ntrance is here, a.nd I had. my

car parked about b=re. (Indicating)

q O~f the s~reet or on the street?

a On the street.

c.;. SUJPose there is a street here'?

a Then I d.:eove down and. there is a l' Octd t!~5.. t

turns in tOlivarQ EWCL-Wb.j J right in this COr'1l8I' i3 all

emp t";j space, and. "the s u. irilen wagon w&,s :3 tandinG right

here) bne. I d.rove in this way c..c.c.. tU'!l1ned. on my ric;ht

and. dr"ove in a lut right b;;r the side of tho saimen

wagon.

lUt•. ~2ITrr};fjL~: L6t him shovlJ whore '/ort DeRussG,y is,. so

we will be 8Ul'''.

q Do yon know how chis road cOl1ti.nues and which

way it does toward ?ort De~ussey?
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a ("i trl(; 8'0

road ~nd this is Ala Mo~na.

~~i}eiki Park ~t tile tise you came out?

over.

Uttle whil8'?

Y:ie:ht on.

noodles Vl2r"e s~ld did )0U observe &nybody walkinc

d0wn tLere?

.J i u. e ',,,' ~1.11;·?

dov/!1t>
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down. after you ;srked?

th& clos~Gt ttey C~m0 to rue was about six yarQs) five

oi' fi v-.:;

.db out ~t'_20j{1 :Cd to there .. ( I '" <' " 'i. < t : i' ",.Y
L...v.l ..... ~" ,.l +"'0/1

~rom ~itn083 st~:1i to uty City ~nd Oounty ~tt0r'ncv)

clo~ed at that time?

I didn r t n,.:.<cic''; .+uv
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this lliWl <is they VJalk0d. clown?

a You mean distance 'i.pm-'t?

'J. ',I'tletbn' one was ahec1d of' the otlldr or not?

a When I i'i:rst saw t1l0tn she was on his rieht, about

a y~rd in front of h Lm. TL0J };,:'e.p t that ciistu.noe all

the ViG..Y t:.n til the~r )assed J:ly car. Then I trulled

around toward my left b.nd I looked b ","clc b.C;din and he

just at th~t tilne took "the opposi~e.

a ,yard in i'r ont of' her.

He vlal}ze d at; ou t

ij, At that 20int llad. key J,JasseQ that little "ieie

"treet?

a They did.

CJ. 'rlWj were on the otlwr side?

a Just go ing over' the () urb ou that road. there.

q- .How did you hd::?pen to turn around and look u,;ain?

a. I noticed the way she was vJalki!l3 at the time.

It seerrp;;:d, kind of' furlny to 3GB a whl to woman v,B.lking

in thb.t kind of condition and I tL.GU6ht she might

be under the influence of liquor and noticed the

way she held her haad dOVln, wld it made me thi.uk

they had. had a ljub.:r'rel or something.

lIFe. '!iIGHT: I move to strike the last par, whu:\; he thoue;ht.

TH.B counT; Th-s rno t i 011 is griiu ted, The jury' is

instructed not to pay arlY attention to tLut~

\l. Did. you make ul1Y remark to yom' wi.fe at that

time?

a Yes.

CJ. You say t'"is Vio.S 0. whit e womau'?
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a She \Va-a •

.you can the way she v~Ei.llzed., as ,you observed her that

a EOVJ f's'3t sh~ 'hulked, 'y0U mean?

q The st~rle o i.' \..,'ulking you noticed at that time?

a leb,ves stand and 60118 to r",il in middle

of cour]; room and walke" ;,ac}~ to the jUl'y box) She

was walking with her head on the side like this

(illustrating) and. very stooped. over, at a very

slow pace like" this, going down th0 road, (Illust:cb..t.ingl:

q This man who \'~as i"ollowln2; her, did. you notice

bis complexion, l,dhether \vhite man or Eo.vJaiian or what

nationali ty'?

u. lie was a white mc.:::.n.

q How was he dressed c.t that time'? Do you l'i3m8mber'?

a He had d.s.r1c trousers and he had. a b:eown SV'Jeater

or Slip-over coat.

q Did he have a hat on'?

a He had no 118. t ;

q Did the laCLy have a h".o on'?

I don't remember that. I don't think she did.

\l. 'iiho.t Jdnd of haJi:r did she have, what color?

a Her hair seemed to ba a little browniSh color.
it

q How was/fixed, do you remember?

a It \HiS hcLn6ing dO\m in the back, I don't just

}mow wh8.t they call it.

, .•.•_~
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q wbat kind. of dress did she have on?

a She had a c1'een dress t:b.at came almost to the

ground ..

Ii. Aboul; how tall v;as this white lad;)'?

Iii. I bel i(;ve 3h(; was ab out 5-6.

\i. Abou t how tall is yOUJo wife?

a ty wife is 5-8-1/2, I think.

\i. She is shorter than YoUJ:' wilf'e'c

Iii. gke-*d-8He~~~F- Yes, and smaller build.

q About how much of the ciEltance did. you observ() the;!

after they passed you car?

a About eie;ht yards, I beli"v0 it 'HiS 5.bout eight

yards.

q Did you lade si,,;ht o:f them or just simply 'trun

around:?

a When -"hey pClssed me aIld lady -brought my

noodles we ke,;t on eating and forgot about ever;i>thing.

q Did you go down to the police station a two d.ays

after that?

a I did.

\i. At whose re<J.uest?

a My own request. I I'ead in the paper where th:Ls

c&se happened, so I wanted to do ~y bit and try

to see if this was the right party, so I just wanted

to say whal; I saw to help get the real party, so I

went down und talked. to detective Jar'dine.

<1 You made a stat"ment at that tim,,?

a I did. I Signed four or five copies, I thLn}:.
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\l. Did they show you ;;he dr'ess at that tim\i'?

a J'Jot at that time. They showed me the dress on

Ill: Friday

\l. Showing you this green dress top and also the

skirt P"-I't, which is included. in Exhibit el in this

case,-_is that the dress that they shovled you?

a That is.

\l. And Iio you recognize that as beigg the dress

you saw on that woman?

a It is, that is the very color' I explained to

them.

'l. About what time lVoulli that be when you saw this

lady walkin5 down?

a lilien I saw her walkil~ down?

90 Yes.

a It was about five ~o ten past twelve.

90 You mean five or ten minutes after twelve'?

a Yes.

90 That is your best jud.gment?

a Yes.

90- This wlli te man whom you saw walkinG near tIlis

hLIiy, abollt how tdll was he in relation to this lady?

a He was about two or three inches taller' than she

was.

'l. As they were wallcin2: down to WCJ,:cds this side

street from KalakauB.. Avenue, WCJ,Y a1'ter you1observed
\ -

them did you notice ii' there was any change ~ in
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the d.istance between the man and. the woman'?

a When I first saw them she was on his right, about

one yard. ahead. of hicl, and. as they pas sed. my car

I turned. arotmd and while I looked back he just

went the opposite way, - he moved one yard or yard

and a half ahead of her.

9. Before they reached that point when they changed

their positions, how about their positions asthey

carne down, did they keep the same distance apart?

a They kept the same stride all the way.

9. How was he walkint':;?

a He kept straight all ri2';ht. He was in a diff0rent

position from her altogeth0r.

CJ. i mean as to his gait, as to whether or not he

was walking slow or fast?

a He had. the same pace a8 she; kep tit all the

time until he pa8sed the car and then he went a

yard. ahead.

CJ. Does this dress appe= similar "1;0 the one this

woman had on that night 'that you have just seen?

a Yes, sirl

CROSS 1flf,_l;JiEIITi.... TI01~

By Griffith Wigbt, Esq.

9. Do you remember whether the d.ress had. fur on the

arms or not'?

a I didn't notice at the time. I just noticed the

color.

9. You say she had brown hair. Jh8.t shad.e d.o you
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mean, - about like mine or more like Mr. Heen's or

between these two?

a Something like the Judge's.

Q You don't know whether she wore a hat or not?

a She had her hair hanging dOVin. I don't think she

had a hat.

Q Didn't you tell me once you didn't know wheth~r

she wore a hat?

a I don' t remember.

Q This afternoon you said you didn't know whether

she wore a hat or not, didn't you?

a You mean this afternoon?

~ Yes, you told Mr. Heen you didn't know whether

she wore a hat or not?

a I didn't know whether she had a hat. Maybe she

had a hat on, but she had her hair hanging down.

Q Was she carrying anything similar to that in her

hand? (Showing witness a purse, Exhibit ,)

a I didn't notice it.

Q If she had carried it do you think you would lllive

noticed it?

a If she had it in her hand maybe I would have

noticed it.

q You think you would have noticed it if she had

carried it?

a (No answer)

q As I understand, you walked out of this park,

you walll:ed slowly over to your car and drove immed ia tely
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down to this saimen stand?

a Yes.

q Th",t didn't take you more than three or four.

minutes?

a We were walking out very slowly.

q How long did it take you to get from here to your

car?
.,/

a From the dance to the car, you mean?

q Yes.

a It took me about seven minutes.

q About 150 yards, it wok you seven minutes?

a We were walking slow.

q You didn't stop?

a Just gazing around.

q You didn't stop?

a I didn't stop.

q You might have walked that short distance

in as little as three minutes?

a It could be done, but I didn't do it.

q Don't you think you did it that night?

a No.

q How long did it take you to walk 100 yards slow-

ly as you did then? A sprinter does it in ten seconds.

a I think I couldn't run it in 1;) seconds. I don't

know how I would 'walk it.

q Taking it walking the way you did you would

have to stop four or five times to take seven minutes

to walk it?
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a I think about three minutes, I think.

q After you have thought that over hww long do

you think it took you to walk to your car?

a Five or six minutes.

q And you starteQ &ld drove immediately to this

stand?

a Yes.

q And that took you probably thirty seconds,

didn't it, about 75 feet?

a There was a lot of traffic at the time. It took

me about a minute, I believe.

q So it took you about six minutes in all after

the dance to get there?

a (l~o answer)

q Six or seven minutes after the dance to get

to that point and you Just ordered your souff when

she walked up, is that correct?

a I had Just ordered my stuff.

q You bad Just got there and she walked up?

a Wnen I ordered my stuff my wife and I were

talking and from the position I was I saw her

coming down Just after I ordered the stuff.

q And you ordered Just as soon as you got there?

a Just as we got there a man came out. There is a

man and lady there.

q The last time you saw the woman this man had

passed her and gone ahead of her?

a About a yard and a half.
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q Did he speak to her or she speak to him?

a I didn't hear anything.

q Did you see him turn and speak to her?

a No.

q Wasn't she walking more or less like this?

(Illustra tingJ

a No, she had her head :farther down than that.

q Didn't she walk as though she were thinking very

deeply, -she c ouldn 't have had her head down farther

tLan that?

a She wasn't walking in the same position; she

was like this, wobbling down like this. (Illustrating)

q Her knees were bending?

a I didn't see her knees.

q Were there street lights across the street at

that time?

a I didn't notice.

q By any chance was that person you saw behind

her in a white linen suit, this man behind her?

a No.

q Did he have a white naval uni:form on?

a He did not.

q Did. he in any way resemble any naval officer?

a He had dark trousers.

q There was nothing whi te about his clothes?

A No.

q Was he dressed in the manner her escort wouM

be dressed.?
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MR. BEEN: Objected to as calling for a conclusion

of the witness.

(Question withdrawn)

q Was he dressed in a costume he would wear at

a dance?

MR. BEEN: Objected to as improper cross-examination

and calling for a conclusion of the witness.

THE COURT: Objection sustained.

q He had a sweater on, didn't he?

a. Yes.

q And golf knickers?

a Dark long trousers.

CJ. Does your wife agree with you on that?

MR. BE~': Objected to as not proper cross-examina

tion.

THE COURr: Objection sustained.

q The thing that obscured him from your vision,

wasn't it this across here, - there is a store

and sidewalk in front and when they got beyond

tha t edge you couldn't see them any more; isn r t

tha t corl'ect? When she b'Ot beyond this store across

this alley you were unable to see her more because

the store intervened? She got about eight ~J'ards from

where you were and there was a store?

a Yes.

q And at no tilne (lid you see her speak to the roan

or he speak to her, that is correct?

a I did not.
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q And you didn't see her tqrn and face the man?

a She kept the same position all tae way.

q She kept the same position all the way?

a Yes.

- - - - - - - -
(Adj olJrned to 8:30 o I clock a.m. Wednesday,

November 25, 1931. )




